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Y 8WA1M& SHERWOOD. 
FIMCC, TURKU DOLLARS A  VEAH, 

• ■fl.SO, IF r&iv ♦WfcW o?« M«MTM*rr«« m* LM« 
-J or UIHUrTMIi 

A f*il«re on the part of asry tusttwncr t« mdtr a discontin- 
Laa-cc wiia-* tin Mbacriplion year, will lie considered in- 
KWWCBU wuh to continue the paper. 

MY TIME* AKE IN THY  HAND. 
Mrsterious are thy sraya, oh   God, 

But   mirM* n  thine aim, 
To guide- thy euflering faithfnl Onea, 

And ahield tbem from the stouu. 
Qronipotent art thau, my God! 

So, till the proioited land 
Shall gladden my expectant eyt, 
In adoration I «*otild  ety, 

"My "f*«P» arc in thy hand." 

Eternal ia thy throne, oh God! 
Kound which the eldere throng. 

Waving green patiiM, and wearing crowns. 
Singing the conqueror's song, 

Unwavering is thy love, my God f 
••, on time'i dreamy   strand, 

I'll watch through doubt, despair and gloom, 
And fee], wbilat trembling near a tomb, 

"My time U in thy hand." 

'Omniscient is thine eye, oh God! 
When fainting pilgrims sink. 

Thou watebeal till they stand beside 
BefbeedVt healing brink. 

Ever deacend thine angels, God ' 
A ministering hand; 

To touch the waters with llicir wings, 
And charm e'en sorrow, till she sings, 

" My tiiDcaare in thy hand." 

And shall I then repine,oh God! 
Whilst certain of thy power ! 

No, let mf kneel and kisa the rod, 
In every trying hour. 

Faint heart, rejoice!—and soul, be still! 
God halh the pathway planned ; 

Asad still thy Savior's face be seen, 
»Ory, through the clouds that intervene, 

" My times are in thy hand." 

Tie Vision of Cagliostro. 
[Continued.] 

AliRIPPA. 
In another instant the impoater "*as standing u- 

y>on the floor of a gigan'.ic ampithcalre in Pales* 
.'line. The whole air was refulgent with the 
light of a summer morning, and through the loop* 
holes of the structure, the eye caught the blue 
shimmer of the Mediterranean.    Banners embla- 

they were thrilled wuh admiration and astonish- 

ment. 
Agrippa spoke. 
At the first sound of his accents, there was a 

whisper of awe among the multitude—it increas- 
ed—it grew louder—it arose lo the bei-tw in 
one prolonged and jubilant shoal of adoration. 

" It is a God !" they cried—" it is • God that 
ipealieth, rret a man** 

As the language of that impious homage salu- 
ted ths ears of Herod, his mouth curled with a 
smile of satisfaction, bis soul expanded with an 
inexpressible tumult of emotions, he drank in the 
blasphemous 'naileries of the rabble, and assum- 
ed lo himself the power and the dignity of the 
Most High God. Yet in the very ecstacy of 
those sensations, ins countenance became ghast- 
ly, his lips writhed, his eyes beheld with unutter- 
able dismay the omen of his dissolution—the vis- 
ible phantom of on avenging Kemesis.t He 
staggered from bis throne crying aloud ir. the ex- 

■ tremity of his anguish ; a sudden corruption had 
jaeicedupon his body—he waa being devoured 
by worms. 

:   The heart of Coglioslro qoailed within him at the 
. lamentations of the people of Samaria, as they 
j beheld their idol smitten down by  death  in   the 
midst   of his surpassing pomp.    Even the Jew- 
ish hsgiogrspher tells us, with   pathetic stmptici- 

, ty, that King Agrippa himself wept at the wait- 
ings of the adoring mob. 

Again the Alchemist found himself enveloped 
in darkness, again the unearthly Voice stole into 
his brain. 

, " LoP it said, " how the fraaae cow in the er- 
mine ; how the body and soul are polluted by 
vicious passions ! Such, Balssmo, are the penal- 
ties of the lusts of the flesh." 

hand and with a complaisant countenance repli- 
ed, 

" The Lord bless thee, whoever tkou art. His 
goodness is unlimited. He has poured on thee a 
largo portion of Ms spirit; lad as to thy callings if 
thy soal npbrtil thee net, -.he Lord forbid that 
I should." 

This reconciled, and, the rain having abated, 
(hey left the porch together.   The oiler of his arm 

celling in pursuit, where excellence does not imply 
merit, has been the ruin of many a young man. 
I shoud therefore, be under apprehensions for a 
young fellow, who danced uncommonly weU.and 
expect* snore hereafter from his herts than from 
bis head. 

IVOFAKVTY.—Profane swearing is a grent sin: 
God abhors it; often punishes it in this life.    He 

commandant, Major Washington, anxiously en- fore expressed the opinion that the, lau>«kwMr!> 
quiring of bun how they should proceed in order ance in our regiment wculd in their . Hict cause 
to obtain the proper papers for becoming nation-   much   good, and ! cari safely 'declare tl at  1 uas 
alized citizens of the United States, declaring they : not at all  mistaken  in lhat  oninjon 'for   every 
would no longer remain citizena of such nn inibe- f subordinate officer has now found out his true 
cile and insignficant country or government. I:i > position, and on that account, everv thiof. --,■<•* on 
fact, sirs, every thing to day tends to peace, and quite smoothly and quietly. Doubil.-ta vui be>< 
however things may alter by tomorrow, we are heard and rrftd mure concerning -| |-ic , 
nevertheless certain of receiving an order in aday I in the regiment than would fi'! \..\i ,'. 
or two lo fall   back   upon   Mouterey, prior lo n   the firmness, promptness in d h"tf-' 

,.!U  l> 

was accepted, «a| the female Roacnis of comedy j «'■' not hold that man guiltless who takes his 
hnd the disciple of John Wesley proceeded, arm , awful name in vain. He is jealous of his honor, 
in arm, to the door of Mra. Jordan's dwelling.— j «••- •" »■ ouner "o creature to trample upon it 
At parting, the preacher shook hands with her, | with impunity. 
saying, ll is a useless sin.    It confirms no man'a word. 

" Fare thee well, sister.    1.now trot what the j Ha who seeks to establi sh bis veracity by adding 
principles of people of thy calling may be.  Thou I profane oaths to his assertions, gives loudmouthed 
an '.he first I ever conversed with; but  if their. evidence that his declarations are untrue, 
benevolent practices equal thine, I hope and trusi,       It « a vulgar ain.    He who swears ah oath, at 
at the great day, the Almighty  God will say to   once loses the respect of the good, above all loses 
each," 7%y fins art forgiven thee.' 

" His garb, write. Jtsfphus, "was so rrstaVneWrK as *• 
spread s horror over those thai looked intently «S|MS 
him."—/.to. six., e. 8, 

i " \n owl," my* Joscphusfiil., 8); " an angel of the 
Lord," ■ayiebe tforiirturcs (Acts xii. -.' —" 4»lber case s 

. spectral ilUlsten. 

.   " IP' aid his Progeny. 
If every one were honest we need not lock our 

doors. 
If every body would mind just his own busi- 

ness there would be more business done. 
If we talked less about other people, other peo- 

ple would talk less about «te. 
If we conversed leas about men, and more a- 

bout things. «v« would have better friends, fewer 
eneao.ee, lesa trouble and more sense. 

If there were fewer novels to live world there 
would be fewer numbsculls. 

ff students would read less and think more,! 
there would be a larger <wm.er of really great, 

men in our country. 
If my child were to be a shoe black all his life. \ 

I'd give asm a classical edecatiea. 
If that child  were a chneiiau, and I were as- j 

sured lhat after ten years hard study he would 
certainly  die, without having an opportunity of 
using those acquirements, ttahould not tempi «ae 

a reaped for himself.    It is   a work  for devils. 
not men. 

" Maintain your rank—vulgarity despise— 
To awear is neithei brave, pulite, nor wise; 
You would not swear upon a bos' of wenns—- 
Reflect—your Maker sow may stop your breath." 

movement either lo Vera Cruz or lo a withdraw- 
al from the country. Geoe/sl Taylor wishing lo 
remain no longer in a stale of mach-vKy, wrllleuve 
on the 1st of November lor Louisiana, and Gen. 
Wool .vil) leave this place to-day lo reletve him 
at the Walnul Springs in command of the divis- 
ion. The .Mexicans believe thai Gen. Taylor is 
going home to be President of the United  Slates 

which n//aru now r.-n lv lu altnbul • t..   '     I1   - 
have dispelled ;',..■ gkjojri   .,,.;,, a ,„„» t-m, a 
pervaded  the frienus ol lbe r™«w    „d cot:,- 
plslely set all things right.    Oura js,1(WM.,  , 
as being tho best  regiment  here, and in iusl.c. 
to the regiment as well as to my own   eb.rtpan', 
...mU" n°rr,tc <° Y°u  the fallowing     G.-netiil 
« ool has seen  lhat  Ins regular   review.* ewato 

From the Literary Gsxelte. 
MM. 

• I   . U.IU  l«    IWAIJ. 

1 BATE those viild spirits that eithrr are crowing, 
As if of the sun they had more than thair share, 

More boisterous fsr than a nor-wester blowing. 
Or sunk in the uttermost depths of despair. 

COM -me the firm nature that, tranquil and i.-.ir!.- ■, 
Some h>»pe 'midst (he tide of misfortune can find ; 

Not too sanguine to-day, nor to-morrow too cheerless, 
But reason the rudder (hat governs the mind. 

Thoee vreatherrot'k-ferlings that ever seem fated 
I'o change their direction whatever winds draw ; 

One moment depew>ed. in another elated— 
Now led by a feather, now lo.t   by a straw : 

Give me (he true heart upon whirli there's reliance, 

company, company •• M," iwo VirgVui comuaii.t-.i 
I ho opin-ons rxpreawd by me in rvgard to '.be ■ now alationed in (own, and [he u0 hcivv buieria 

modu of concluding ihis unfortunate war,  havo j of artillery now wi'.h us on ihc '•I/e.thls of .SaliiJ- 
inei wuh the disnpprobaiion of many of your read-   «*»n    ( 

efs as 1 understand ; and ns I cannot suit ihem by 
ultra notions one way or one tide of llie question, 
Jet me advance diflerent ones at present in order 
to see whui their own may be. Well, sirs* it 
may be safely declared lhat the nation cf Mexi- 
co is conquered. She has literally no longer any 
government.    Her armies are cither  destroyed 

lo. I cannot belter convoy the penrVa. orde. 
and condiiioo in which the-general found u* d.srl 
by tending you for publication the .ullotvinir or- 
aer which appeared next morning. 

"HEAD QUARTER?, Utjeim Viata, 
Mb Oct. IBI6. Orders No. 4W. 

The r.vievyaoryesterday and the day before, 
it lliirJcii    .1...     ,-...     •• • or dispersed; most of her no:able Generals are "a»" allorded the commanding general an op- 

prisoners of war or have fallen in her bade..— I 1'°"Un">' "' ot»ervmg the improvement in Prill. 
She has no longer any master spirit lo lead her' , I'"? «?P«-«anctf, and hearing which the !!n!- 
nrmiesandmanoge»*rair« of Stale. She is down »"lon« ol onillery, cquadron ol dragoons, ana1 

trodden and down fallen. What will be the con- |J* »*»«■' regiments of Infanlry have acquired 
sequences! She must moke peaee; or peuec i, ',"""{; "'"" "'"'■"'■'I. and he not** »jtfj 
mil, for her. Placing General Herrera at ihe f "»"»<"•>»' theellurtsof the several comnianJero 
head of affairs, she moy thtougb liim, yet negoli- """! ,betn 'ruithjl in those results whieh ensure 
ate a trealy that trial be honortrule and safe—thai connaence lo the soldier and success m tho Inns 
will be reasonable and just—one that will pre-1 c ^i0!1- 

serve her nalionalky—ihai will prevent her lamp       T* conceding great improvemerji  m ,i|, 
from going entirely oul among   ihe  nations.    11   Per'",P»' •» lhl"g» considered,   nn kg! m   \,v 

she does not da this, bat oac coarse is left, that is ' f** «««'erf«ogre«s than the .V.C -irolino. whicK 

The Wedevsj and the Actress. 
FROM Till, LIFE Of MR*. fORDAN. 

During Mrs.   Jordan's  short slay   at Cheater,   and lhcrcfor(, ^ greal(,r w, 
where she had been performing, her wosber-wo-     - 

todeny him a ihoroagh education,    t'orthe great- 
er Ihe  enlarge  ment of mind, the   more   per-   CORRESPOynKWi: Of Till: PATRIOT. 

Ere krK.wnwh.1 the hour'. «..!„. humor may plan; «> make peace for her.    I 'ow is this to he done ! n "•" 'f,'"'0"00' •««»fl«WpelM».nd di«rir!i„.- 
,elh.tl.„Rh..t.li8hlr.re..orca,il,i,lihr„,,ll-f,s,,ce, Jiy declaring her government at an end | eslab- ""'fT.'"Lt ftS, ,1'""."' "',",

1""""m  »' '"! 
#M bear .he ,„i.lo«U„rs. erect, „ke . n,»n. «**«■ ■ -*• «ve «.♦*. ruan.I of the old , pa g ^S^SSTmHM   ll ""'   '^""^ * 
„__^^^^^^_^^^^^^^^^ over her territories Ihe laws of Ihe United Stales, "?* yj-"™' P™"""'"!/  Ihe coiii|<a:ur> ol   ' j. 

ifeoaly   he «an understand the character of God, 
consequently the belter can he serve him here, 

be bis reward here-, 

CAPT. HENRY'S EHiHTH  LETTER. 

man, a widow wuh three small children, was by 
a merciless creditor thrown into prison. A small 
debt of about fifty shillings, had been increased 

short time, by law expenses, to eight pounds. 
As soon as Mrs. Jordan had heard of ihe circum 

atance, s*ie «ent jor the attorney,  paid him ihe eajaitMraieBi men would have belter wiaea. 
demand, and observed, wht as .much severity as       u „,,..,..„., rorreanondenls would stand  a 

MM. with Ihe cyphers   of Rome, fluttered from   .   , „„, „,__,, ........... couM maBu. " newspaper corr.aponoen.s wouiu .tana       wllhiUnding lbe disappointment. I will fullill ihe 
■      ... .-. .-      hergood-natureif connienace could assume. good chance for having ihcir communiutiona in-1 promiBe nade w ^y w my ,,,.,_ l0 communicale 

" You   lawyers ar» certainly infernal epinls, „,„.,]_ jipy aatjaj write nlainly, be acrupuloualy j with you every fortnight at Jeasl wlule we ore ly 
allowed on earth to make poor mortals misera- ^jte and distinct in punctuation, and alwaiji pay   ing here in a slate of inactivity.    But  if I were 

appointing Governors in her several departments.   """ //f"r* u"d j5*Pj*j" ,l"ck 

and ieeping a sufficient armed force In her boun- "*J order nl Bri)». Orn, \\ , , ■ 
daries lo carry these measures into cflect.   These *• MCIIIIWEU.. A/A  t'.' 
ore Ihe only Iwo alternatives left her al this lime.       You will at once discover   in what ndmir-1 

Hwmoi Sai.TiLto," Mexico.) What other couree then, than the one jusl  sug-   POM. and discipline our Regiment float „. , 
October 251 h 1647      S        gesled by n-.e in my communico'.ions with you,   assure you thai general Wool iiei,.r he-.,, v. - nrnhw 

Mam.   BdUwt: Tbo lima   baeiog Orrired,  «tl ** ^T**!    ^'t me hear from those,   who   "toroil is no. due and „n •]„■ „,!„., |,, .,   „,,] 
which prompl.ir.eto address you again from,,       "though at an immense  dtrUnCe from   the seal   **J»mW'•*« 8 kineccaaary     I, .' 
the •• ,lee,,y column." I will endeavor to give you ! of w."--,"e ?.,S>™"i '?.VnUon ,ht' abovc P?'"*'   \l.Ti'-,UCC,',":ne ,n "» »"'" "   I of lha I, 

IT,y«i often charge servants wuh lying they   -   „ few'wo,d. a. possible oil the news   thc-re- 
will soon become liars if they are not so already.  | fror0.    por nearly three weeks wo have been an- 

If young ladies now a days did nol become wo-   xiously looking for another moil  from New Or- 
' Jeana. by which we hope lo hear once more from 
our distant families, homes and friends—but no1.- 

lf the mistress would   scold 
have less need for scolding. 

less   she  would 

And after all who will deny the necessity of seiz- h*re about two lays 1150 Col, Haiitlranvek in 1.1, 
ling and possessing Mexico! My urguiaenis. Brat order, peremptorily forbade all 'triitiki'inieis 
I however, 10 show lhat ihe inevitable tendency of 1 "f°J1J,niJ ol,.-euce without leave or. I in his rebukes 
I this war was 10 that result, and   that no  human inn of IheoihwiworiKiincnialwd none for (hat ofiJw 

wuiioia-could save the country, even if it were ; ™** "iNorin Stall'." In fact, all ive noiv require 
desireatlc, from one of two conserjuencca of *h«'»•■ considerable bocjy of recruits to till nln nur 
wnr—cither a disgraceful and cowardly abandon- companies, they being very much reduced hv 
inentof the pOa»iiion we have already occupied, or deaths and discharges, and ive will ifaeo show 
the Milan and forcible occupation of the whole w'th any regiment in service. Wcauicertlvhoptj 
hostile territory—never have been and never can t that in this o*ir recruiting officers an- in ruiUe 
be answered. The only issue now made i« be- for the aenl of war with a good body of recruit* 
tween retreat and occ.ufxtfion. It is nol an abetrac; | —a«d w cosnecu^n n-itli the subject' I would an- 
question. Hreceived in a new proposition with- ; nounce to you that this day Col. Fftffff art out for 

her tWMl walk wuh her servant, the «idow wth '^ZUuhZm ***J U> re.d it eiOept tbe'ed" I "'Wbtt-1 know lhat tTeeVe.of 'the whole coun-1 0.u' "*"•"«• »«*■ <^'°<»<<{ ">» two countries, ^Carolina upon the same sert ice, S being sup- 
memofthe  assemblage, in every murmur  that   her children followed ber,  and   just a. she had   > [ „,,„, v„„ h... n„,h,n„,„ H„ h,„ I try are now directed toward,  the   highly   nnpor-1 >^ "izureof the lemtory of Mexico by the U.   posed that.fromhis unbounded popularity   in the 

the walla of tho   amphitheatre.    Its internal cir- 
cumference was thronged with a a vsMteonoi urao 

-of citizens; and immediately about the Kosicru- hle 
cisn, groups of foreign traders,  hobiled as if  for |     On the xfierooon of the same day the poor wo- . . 1    -v-.-»—  j        1 ootnertng your eye. OJ. 01 yov, ana, k„ 
some unusual ceremony, were acnitefco over the  «„„ was libeiated.    As Mrs. Jordan was taking       .. .    .   *' ,._ ._■_._.._. *_ 1*7- 

T. . ., 7   rectesng Ml brains lo Maw apiece lor the paper,, rnv racoe iri icrihtnililmoie free v. arena.    Expectation was evinced in every move-   h..u.,i.l w.ll> ,.,ik !,.. ■.,••«!  ihs>stusUar asvasfc I I    '...... :     ■•",'•- 1 

Ihe postage. 
If after bothering your eye. OJ: of yoa 

nol certain that toy vury lengthy communications 
, ; heretofore had completely tired out your  readers 

' by their tedioutness, I could in ihis one, exercise 

nor or the compositor, you have nothing 10 do bul 

by   sorrowful scenes.    However,  although 
surance of   his   clemency.    Those envoys—the strove to hide   it, ike   tear a! feeling stole down 
-merchant princes of Tyre and Sidon—were tarry- her cheek, and stooping lo kiss  ihe children, she 
'ing in the public theatre of the cuy for the prom- slipped a pound note into the mother's hand, and 
ned   interview in ihe presence of the people of m her usual playful manner replied, 

.Samaria. "There, there; now it's all over.    (Jo, good 
Cagliostro marvelled, as he scanned ihe scene woman; (iod  bless  you!    Don't »ty   another 

before him, whelher it were ail a reality or a de- word." 
Imion of his fancy ; but the lapping of the surge The grateful creature would have replied, bul 
upon Ihe adjacent beach and the perfume ofOri- .her bcnefaciri-ea insisted on her silence and de- 
rmal spices which impregnated the breezes from psrlure. 
•the Levant, and even ihc moles thai swarmed a- It happened   that  another person   had '.aken 
bout him like phosphoric atoms, proved thai 11 mi shelter under the porch, and witnessed the whole 

e»o juggle of a distempered imagination. of this interesting scene,  who,   as soon as Mis. 
Suddenly the air was reni with acclamations; Jordan observed him, came forward, and he, hold- 

-the crowd rose as if by a single   impulse ; trum- ing oul his hand, exclaimed with a deep sigh, 
pelt touaded in iho seven   perches of iho  ampi- "Lady,  pardon  the  freedom   of a  stranger, 
theatre; again the plaudits shook the air like ihe but would to the Lord they were all like ihce !" 
toncuesion 01 enthusiasm, and lbe  deputation in The figure of this man bespoke his calling.— 

If you want 10 render your Wband unhappy, 
blame him for everything he does, right or wrong, other  influential Mexican  Generals subsequent 1 

ing the policy and conduct  of Bantu  Anna and   »•«"*• recompensed for Ihis vast expenditure   deaths of MV.-,.-, , 
unless we seize, occupy and tax ihe country to .via: prwatl I |{ .       l*Cnrilwtll b     Kl 
pay ihc expenses of llie war (    II we nbandon it   Bums nn ihe  ISth 
without such concessions, (tlial is, without being   Wadluiglon on lha 30 1 ^., 
satisfied lor the expenses of the war.) we have . been lora long inn,> qun,. ;<i,-...i 
no other mode of forcing our conditions, nor Mex- themselves and met with Iheir sadjin r> 
ico ol granting them, than by the occu|iation of ,'"> consequence ol that exposure.' Walser It I 
the whole country by our arms and its retention ' Burns had been diachargul and could not lirgl 
ns long as it may be necessary for ihc national joeed on their journey, but remained in il«- bespit- 
honor and interest of our country. Iiuton this ' ol until their death. Three of iheui have fanrm-s 

v f ,,    ,|,   , sonta Anna, as well 1      : llicir own capacity to   hand 1 shall say hula little more.     We have up-   and I m extremely anxious 10 alCrd those be- 
Oa) HlgS 01 ItaflUulpll. I con,enj with us in arms.     But while all the rules . °" ll!e wboJ" w,8«d ■8"lo»1"" Mexicans an hon-, reaved families the facilities of obtaining the Got. 

The following sentiments are   gleaned  from   of aclion thai apply to notions in  diplomacy and   "rM" warfare—.yea a wnrsach as w have been , eminent bounties as soon as possitle.    Mv 

scold him for doing Ihis or thai before you know   10 the invettmeni of the capital by the Americans. 
whelher he did it. \JM w'" h"r ""PO"** ■•"• «>' «ay  of Vera 

.    ,,.„.. ,,   , . .       Craa from (jenernlhcotl previously 10our ceiling 
And finaUj— if you would alway. fcaee aolear   them hl.re. bul from wlm| Kc n,,^r ,,y    »      Jj- 

conscience, be an honesl man and  a Christian.— I San Luis Potosi, Zacetecas, Durango and l'arras, 
And if you would nol be   everlastingly   dunned,; we believe lhat tho Mexican people are becoming 
l'w TIIK I'BINTKK. much more reconciled   to  pence, and  generally 

. , very distrustful of ihc honesty mid  palriuism of 
Santa Anna, as well ns of their own capacity to 
contend with us in arms.     Uut while all the rules 

liplomncy and 
'.he leltera ol the late Hon. Jonh Randolph, 10 his 
nephew : 

'. l'i:   -CF.KTLEttAV. 
The ,cli«rftcler of the real gentleman   is the 

most respectable among men.    Itconaistt not in 

iy corrr- 
war, may fail when made the foundation of spec carving on would, if waged against in intelligent pony 1. ia lost sixteen men since being in aba 
.Illation as to the way Mexico will acl. vet it j, ; civilized nation, have produced the most favorable . couniry; the remainder of llie Cue.pp.niea. soniu 
oertain lhat the i.- humbled, and thai the r"-"a, butagainat Mexico—none. Blindly :g- iweniy live upon In average ty death, and „t 
moral,   of the nation   was destroyed   upon  ||,C , n»r<"« »s the people are, and  led  by ambitious | least ten each by discharges.    The health ol* upon 

great mercenary men, ihey cannot loresce the deplore- bloody field of Buena Visia.    That was "a  b 

heart felt effort of the nation for existence.    And   ™"     v •t°K"ini M Wirmai   bring  upon 
plate, and   equipage,   and rich living, any more   perhans it may be said that  the recent  conflicts ', ll"',n" but conliniie on hoping Irom the very poll- 

■■  han in the disease which that mode of life encen-! wilh <-'Jen"Dl Sco"1 were bul the desperate s.rug-1 f» «*• P^JSu!, "Q """[ Cl''lalnl> 
man in se.se wnicn        ra engen dispirited, who were Irus-    ",°-|,?l>

l
,l,£ Bba,nsl, '""pc-nnd that the invinci- 

, ders; but in .ruth, courtesy, bravery, generosity,   f     „ u
J

flvor,b|c lu,,f,£f !„rlu|,J JJj  „„n „ | bih.yof the nation about winch they   have been 
: and learning, which last, although not essential to ; th,jr own prowess.    That there should be such j Ca5C0ll»llinff «° long may be established.    The 
'sUffotdora very much lo adorn and illustrate the : desperate battles fought to dispute the   entrance   "owerof the army has been destroyed in nuiner- 

spare person.     I be penelr.Ung eye of Ibaha s   ch„acl(,r of tht. lrue B,nt!eman. ,of Ueneral Scon into the cnp.ial. was not expect-   ""* balllefielda,mi AM  one   victory  pained  10 
lavonte votary soon developed   his character and TRUTH ' "* whl'n lv0 refl,'cl "I""1 vv,lal had already pas.   c!""".     '"'' a     •*{* '"'' ""J* contend, lorpjartlinp 
profession, and with her wonted good-humor, re-1     , ... j.._L .L:. -. :—:.i.   .,... ._....  .. ..' «'d-    Uul "flcr n srrles of ll'e most brillion't nc- ithal B.™7'^ a,n.'1 °M'<n«cy »W nol one and   1 
treating a few paces, she replied. 

■y company 13 now good—the number of sick this 
ill oble 10 help thein- 

s'.rengli:   of Ihe 

His countenance was pale, and   a suit of sable, 
rather the worse for  wear, covered   his  tall and 

' No, I won't shake hands wilh you." 
Wl 

the arena prostrated themselves  in the dust. 
Bslsamosaw, al once,the rcaaon ofthis rejoicing; 

h* taw the tetrarch of Judea seated upon a throne 
of ivory. The crown of Agiippo glittered upon 
liit forehead with an unnatural brightness—it was 
VfnSe purest gold, radiating from the brow in 
•pikes, and flecked with pearls of an uncommon 
bite.    fi*ient—erect—inflated with  pride al his 
»wn grandeur, and ihe adulation of the rabble, ; ■ Because you are a Methodist preacher, and 
bate the King of Palestine. Silent—awc-strick- when you know who I am, you'll send me to the 
ten—uncerered .before the  majesty of ihe rcpre- i devil!" 
•entalive of Claudiut, stood the people of *>amnr- ' •' The Ixird forbid ! I am, as you say a preach- 
aa and Phenicia. Extreme beauty of an tiara. |.er of the gospel of Jesus Christ, who tells us 10 
ted and heroic chancier shone upon iho features 1 clothe lbe naked, feed the hungry,and lelieve ih. 
of Herod, although his beard was grizzled with [ distressed, and do you think I can behold a aisler 
the passage of fifty-four winters.     In ihe  midst 1 fulfilfing the commands of my great Master with- 

the character survive many   defects, where there   DJr Santa Anna, and he having granted Ihem three I lllc promulgation of the above notions about Ihe 
is a rigid attachment 10 truth.    All equivocation is   weeks to raise the amount, they  very  promptly   conclusion olthe war.    But •• we shall see what   ' 
falsehood, which consists, not in u«ing false words   collected and paid up the whole niuouui in  one, "e shall see. 

of the silence of the populace, the morning sun 
rose, almost abruptly, over the topmost arches 
of the edifice, and darted his beams full upon the 
glorious garments of Agrippa, It played in 
sparkles of intense luslrc upon ihc jewels of his 
diadem; and upon the outer robe, which was of 
♦ilvcr tissue woven with consummate  skill and 

oul feeling lhat spiritual attachment' which leads 
rm to break though worldly customs, and offer 
you the hand of friendship and brotherly love I" 

•' Well, well; you are a good old soul, I dare 
sayj bul—I don't like fanatics .and you'll 
not like too  when I   tell   youl   am ■  j.lay. 

onfy. bul in conveying false impressions, no mat-   •"«•    Furthermore, he has, in   pure respect for 
. ; Iheir  nationality, allowed llie Mexican   ling 10 

' continue to float from Ihc dome of the tlovernmeni 
-,,,'. „      I House, and by a non-interference with llicir sys- 
Hemember that l.obor is necessary toexcellen-   ,„„ 0f revenue and customs, be baeiodeed made 

ce.    This   is an eternal   truth, although vanity   a very favorable impression.    The   Mexicans*bl 
cannot be brought to believe, or mdolcnce lo heed   '"■ higher order and of intelligence In Sallillo, till 
j^ .peak in the most flattering terms of lion. Scott, 

and say it will nol be long before   he 
the entire nation to peace and   aniilv.    13 

hall in a short tune see .'.he truth ol their dec II .i- 

I think   something in relation lo our regiment 
and my company may prove morn   interesting 10 

morning being only M\-, and 1 
selves Ac.    The following 
the company—viz: 

I Captain, 
I 1st Lieul. 
1 U de 
1 Sergeants, 

■I       Corporals, 
2 Musicians, 
50      Privates, 
03 Aggregate. 

In conclusion .jr., I musl request you.ta pre- 
sent me to nil n.y friends, and in much haste will 
conclude as the mail is nbuui to el,.,.. 

• Yours ».Vc. 
P.M. HENRY. Capt. 

. •  Co. U, X C. Tola. 
Messrs swaim i SherwoM, f 

Greensboro' N. c.       ( 

Ti..i or SELF;—If you, de^iie 10  ImaH   1 ou'■• 
von than  cuy more vague speculation, on  the   firmly established |irincip!.i of moral won I   with 
U a.>a,„. the prospects 0   peace.    In  ray laat-1 Unocb gfraler certainly 1M11       „     , „, 
in.ntiin.dih«i in my daily aniiatd Buena   Vuta   from resolution, and  at     , 
in ntiei.dance.ipon a general coon mam«l; I reg-lpay ai.iumn  to tl>. 'joj 01     rro       i.    I 
ulerly passed through ihe N  Carolina Camp.at   res in you. Irk.- ■ |H-V,.| I j h 
Arispea Mjlla,  uo-l thereby had  nit oppoilumtv ,sion   of 1 

*wMri »ni> moirraaWoti 
Self-conceit and indifference aro unfriendly.in 

on equal degree, to the atlainraenf of knowlege,  nons.    | enn safely .-.-.y that'lbe 

IU 
.V'"  '" '  ' —>r-..I rM of do'i'e. a 1,1    ,. 

reconcile. ; oTJudging of the daily jinprflVemepl ol our  ,,-g,-  diaappointmeni, &c. but Kgain >mn 
-lent in police and drill.    After tfaeation of thirty , oup.aw.t. nqu-r.-.i bx luithri red . 
tree daye'the cojlrt  ma/^iaj haa adjourned aioa  ■. *        _* 

neAce-atockt. !''"', and *>ri my roiorntbia evening I hud the pie pAatfaMMMiy  Disfw ir.-.Mr. l'.y  11. 



- 

WUIS0ffiT/IL,AOT. 

MAHOMETANISM. 
There ar-frw thing, nitr strange .nd wond- 

erful   i« i!.,-   hist,   y   uf mankind than the rise 
■ad fill *f I.l.m in.     We  wiy. ihrfatl. lor al 
Ihough Ihr Mahom»i*n. or. rnor* property apeak- 
aig. lb* Mobamedao   religion mil prevails in • 
Urge portion of the earth, tnd is the established 
fesU of an extensive smpire. mil it I.a. lost its or- 
tf<Ml •%■ IM! energy, and lhe   principal state* 
•Akk cherub it. Turkey and Egypt, ara deat.- 
lau of vitality, and eiiai only by lb* sufl.-rance of 
'■• psJavoifVal Christian neighbor!.    Conirmplat- 
lag tfe*) condition of Mohamedar.i.m al the pres- 
ent day. we can hardly realize thai power, ener- 
gy, twieac* and reflaemeni, which marked iuage 
ofiriuraph.    Wondsrful indeed it n to trace the 
ae.cciw.va aaapa by which a religion hating its 
•rigta ia Ik* breaalof on* man, and chrruhed for 
aaaay yaara oaly by a few membrri of hia own 
family, finally included ia it« (old all the  en hu- 
siaatic tribe* of Arabia ; tolling at length  with 
aa irraaiatlbb torrent over lb* greater part of A - 
aw, lb* third of Europe, and all ih* northern civ- 
iliaed perilous of Africa.   Nor wa> lb* mighty 
*a>p*ra established through th* power of ihia n-w 
religUn a mere barbarian away.    Under the Ca- 
lipha, Bagdad th* aeat of lb* great Mohammi'dan 
empire w*« tha centra of learning and refinement, 
to which wer* attracted men of genius   from all 
parta of th* world.    Tea at the  time when the 
moat powerful baron* of Europ* could  not write 
their name*, and employed, or rather miaemploy- 
«d their tim* in brutal foray*, .cierce plumed her 
wing al lb* aplendid court of Haroun Aliasch-J ; 
and th* pert waa ih* moat honored gueat of the 
mighty  chia-fa of lalamiam.    Tha  Moora   who 
tprrad their conquests in a long lina of glittering 
light upon  the northern eoaat  of Africa, finally 
croaaed into Spain, and drove oul before them the 
rude an<i uncultivated Chriatiana.    They carried 
with them aeiroc*  and th* art* of peace, they 
built aplendid castles, and diSuicd wherever they 
want, tha hiph and generoua   apirit of their own 
heroic nature*.    Sorrowful,  indeed, ia il, '.o turn 
to Algiera and Tripoli, and Egypt, and Turkey, 
and Arabia, a* they oow are, and behold only 
dead aabea. aa it were, where formerly ahone ao 
ranch geniua, magnanimity and splendor.    We 
can acarcely realize to ourselves, that that wund- 
erfill flame a boo Id have aoaoon  burnt out; and 
can hardly nnderaland how the children uf auch 
air**, ahould bare  become in a few centuriea ao 
ignorant and degraded.   But ao it ia, and from it 
we may gain a uaeful leaaon us to the   instability 

national and individual   greatness and grand- 
r, and learn how rraneecent ia that dominion 

and glory, which is built up by th* sword alone. 
Bat let ua take a alight glance at that wonder- 

ful religion, around  which   vast masses of men 
tha* cryatalixrd in auch aplendid and magnificent 
order.   That it waa a trua religion  to aome ex- 
tent, is ahown by ha partial aucceis; that  it was 
aba a falae religion, ia proven by its rapid crumb- 
ling away.    Panly false and partly true, it doubt- 
l*aa waa—true, so far a* it waa an advance upon 
the idolatry which it diaplaced ; falae, in ao much 
aa it wa* not founded upon principles of immuta- 
ble truth and righteousness. 

Those wild Arabiana  among whom   I-I.m-. 
look its ria*. were a   remarkable people.    They 
were an imaginative race, a*   different from the 
famoua" Anglo 8asona" about whomao much is 
said now-a-daya, as tha night, lit up with counl- 

,V*i myriada of (tars, and in which ih* simplest 
: (ejects tab* a thousand fantastic and my slerious 
r A*T" ia from the sober truthful daylight.    They 
. aVtighurd in tale* of the marrelloua and grotesque, 
i fairsviag in them with the implicit faith of a sun- 
-pbrbranrd wonder-loving childhood. Poetry was 
their idol, and th»tr poet* the glory of their tribes. 
Th* possession of a great poet   or orator   by   n 
trib*, frequently brought the other tribe, into a 
kind *f subjection lo the one so favored by Heav- 
en.    Yearly all th* Arabian ports assembled at 

.thn grand fair or mart, and contended for the prize 
*f auperlonty.    Il waa  one of  their  vrneroted 
sayings, that tbeir  turbans ahould be instead of 
diadema, their tents instead of walls and houses, 
lhair aworda instead of entrenchments, and  ihtir 
fotrm initead vf written lawi.    In the verses of 
ttxir poet* war* recorded   all most dear lo  iheir 
heart* | the history of their race, and the triumphs 
W bailie.    Such waa tbeir   admiration   of   elo- 
quence, that tha beautiful elyle in which the Ko- 
ran waa wntien. did much in convert ihem to ita 
doctrines.    " Th* language ol the Koran." said 
th«y," ia a permanent miracle, greater than thai 
of raising the dead, and a u Hie ient of itself lo con- 
vino* the world of th* derine origin of the book." 
So far waa this lor* of poetry and eloqneuce car- 
ried, lhat ono of the tribes  which   had   misaed .1 
poet, waa stigmatised forever after as unworthy 
and ignoble—iba bluer sarensm of  the offended 
poet, ever  clinging 10 Ihem :     • Thai none  of 
their men had the heart to give, nor their women 
to deny." 

the flies'will stick to ihem. And thus with sharp 
words, ai.d sharper swords, he rooted out idolatry, 
that parent of innumerable vicea, from the wa-i 
daring tribes of ihe desert. 

The common notion that ihe Koran leachea 
thai women are not endowed with aouls, ia erron- 

eous. Muhammad taught thai women are great- 

ly inferior 10 men, but did not deny  ihem admit- 

f MEEIING FOR ITALY. 

|   A large meeting   wa* held al Ihe Tabernacle, 
in   the city cf New York, on Monday evemnel 

The Address adopted on the occasion, marked 
tance.if found worthy intol'aradise vhichwaa lo be ,   1 * elowing eloquence. Is yet couched in the lan- 

guage of propriety. The great movement which 
induced this demonstration of American feeling 
ia, indeed, one highly calculated to inspire hop* 
and enthusiasm, mingled with anxiety and strong 
solicitude, among our people.lo eicile, in Ihe lan- 
guage of Senator Benton'* leiler, "all .. suscepti- 
bilities—bolh the passions of the young and the 
reaaon of ihe aged." A grand drama seems a- 
boui 10 be opened on ih* wide theatraj of civilized 
Europe, in which nation* will be actors, ani of 
which there cannot b* anyiadiflerenl spectator*. 

Escaping from ihe pressure of restrictive insti- 
tutions our fathers, in tha new world, gave devel- 
opment to ihe growing germ of human rights and 
human freedom, not without a snuggle indeed, 
yet with on* of modified severity by reason of our j 
distance from the aeai of oppression.    Th* con-    ,,'„■ ,"" 

cies—viz: 2 in Iowa. I in Alabama, and  I 
lezas—all of which will send democrats. 

SENATORS ILECTZD. 
Term eipires 

4th March. 
MAIN*. 

John Fnirfield    .   1861 
J. W. Bradbury     1853 

■It HAHPsillRZ. 
C. O. Aiherton     1849 
J. P. Halt       -   1868 

VERMONT. 

W. Uphom       ■    18-11) 
LOUISIANA. 

Henry Johnton        1849 
5. ft Phelp,    .   1861 j S. U. Downs   •    1868 

MASSACHUSETTS. TESNtaskE. 

DaaM IFcbittr    1861!HopkinsL.Turneyl861 
John Dasit     ■   IBoS'John Belt        ■    1863 

RHODEISLAND. MKTCCXT. 

the same aa thut of ihe men. for, aa "green-robed 
Houriea" were rxpreasly provided for ihe Inner 
hereafter, the place of the women in lhal Paradise 
seems lo be filled. 

OftheMuhainm<dan Paradise, the Koran givea 
a most ravishing description. When ihe bridge of 
judgment. Al Sirat, is passed, lhal bridge •• which 
ia aharper than ihe edge of a aword. more slen- 
der than a hair, and beset on each side with briars 
and hooked thorns"—the faithful shall be wel- 
comed into paradise by resplendent creature*, 
called from their bluck eye*, Houries. These 
beautiful damsels are no: made of common clay, 
like other females; but of essences and odors, free 
from all blemish or defect, and subject 10 no de- 
cay of virtue er of beauty. I'ntil the time when 
the deslined lovers of these damsels arrive, they 
he secluded from public view in pavilions formed I     L,,""» of cordial sympathy and approval were i ffL V0«K- 
of ..ingle hollow pearl, aome of which are Inly : '"* "  '"• m""n* ». N*w Trorlc from inviied j CT*ttg-J      28 
_,i . 1 °        j .       ,      _, ,        ,        '   persons of distinction who cou d noib* present on i u' L' L,lc«ln"°n    1861 
m le. long and as many broad.    Of ihe.e beau:,- j lh„ «„.„„„, ylI,   Mp„r>. y„n  Buren. D»l|«l i N,w "■«»• 
ful I ounes the meanest of the faithful will have j Buchanan,  Reverdv   Johnson,   Benton,  Albert   vV* Ottylon       ,861 

saventy-iwo; while, thai he may be well wailed jQallatliB. John  C.  Spencer.   Dii. Dickso'n, Ed-   ^""b W. Miller    1863 
on, he will be furnished with ihe trifling number | w"d Eve"" ,nJ 0'l"-,r*—Ball. Amer. 

of eighty ihou„nd servant.-.   Three hundred dish- CALIFORNIA AND SI.AVERV 
es. each cool.iningn diflerent kind of food, will       TheN..Y. Evening Post quotes a par.Br.nt ', ,   ., """»"• AR.AKSAS 

compose his simple and  frugal meal, and   il is   from the " Califorman" of the 20th   of June   lo ' ,;     , C'°"'""' ■    '861,A. H. S.vi.r 
provided lhal there shall be no failure or cloying   prove lhat slaves have been taken .0 California       r"''.V fyruance  1868.Chesler Ashley 

MARYLAND. 

Jamce A. Peurce   1849' 
Rtvenly Johneon 1831 

VIROINIA. I 

Jami-s M. Mason   1861 J. D. Westcoll 
K. M. T.Uunler    1833'David Yulee 

NORTH   CAROLINA. TEXAS. 

"•j John Blanchard, w 
,n , Andrew Stewart, w 

Job Mann, d 
_, ,     j John Dickey, w 
^"■""P'f"   Mosea Hampton, w 

4th March,  j0hn w Farrelly. w 
. t 0*0*"?' .o^'JameaThompaon. d 
Arthur P. B.gby 1849 Alexander Irvin, w 
tA democrat 1868 DeLAwABz. 

Mm jobn W Houston, w 
•Jefferson Davis     1861 MARYXAHP 
Henry Sluari Fool* 1863 jonn 0 chapman, 

J Dixon Roman, w 
Thomas W Ligon, d 
Robert M McLane, d 
Alexander Evan*, tr 
John W Chritfield, w 

VIROINIA. 

F P Sianton, d 
Win P Haskell. w 

INDIANA. 
Elisha Embree, w 
Thoa J Henley, d 
John L RobinsQn. i 
Caleb B Smnh.w 
Wm VV Wick, d 
OeoO Dunn, w 
Rich'd W Thompson; w 
John Pe'.til, d 
Chaa W Calhcart, d 
Wm Rockbill, d 

ILLINOIS. 
Robl 8mith, d 
John A McClernard, d 
Orlando B Ficklin, d 
John Wenlworlh, d 
Wm A Richardson, d 
Thoa J Turner, d 
Abrahax Lincoln, w 

MISSOURI. 
Jaa B Bowlin, d 
John Jameson, d 
Jaa S Greene, d .M.^y.^^^iigsa-jja*/ nuBtA 

test, of which ihera ara tokena now in Europe.! John II c'arl"     1858/. B. Underwood 1868  Thomas S Floumov 
must lake place, if il comes, in th* midst of Ibe   . .    ?°*if.,.CTICDT- ..    ...,        "mo. \ Thumis 8 BococL   ri 
towers and strongholds of hereditary power-and ' [n}',B -M-^l1". ■   ,84e Willtam Allen • 1840   Wm L gaSbTS 
fearful ihe strife mual be. \'B. S. Baldwin    1861 Thoe. Corwin ■ 1861  JIIT M vSSFZ 

rtNNSVLVANIA. 

John M Botta, w 
IMOIAK*. Thorn*. H Bailey, d 

E.AH.nneg.n     849  R0b„. T L Be.le d 
Jess. D. Bright 1861  Jobn s p,ndlllloni „ 

ILLIMOI*. I Henry Bedinger, d 
Sidney Brees. 849   jlmfi

f
MeDo»tI, d 

S.A.Dougl... 1863  William II Pres.on.w 

Simon Cameron     l*jn'n...j ti AT-V:".'.- aaun  Andrew SFulion, iv 

ARKANSAS. 
Robt W Johnson, d 

memo AH. 
Robt McClelland, d 
Isaac E Stu.rl, d 
Kir,gsly S Bingh.m, d 

FLORIDA. 

E Carringion Cabell, w 
TEXAS. 

David S. HaufTman.d 

the ball entering near one «v*   .-J . ~- 
.,th.oppc,„„eemple.    Tig ££&£} 
IT*, day, and now we underaland he i, „0, on- 

The day 

n New SSJttSoul"tn" I"' SJa'"' "d ¥H •>• 
■f next week Gtn KLUV l* * ,he 6nt 

»i» division of ih. .rmv00',,ke* "" "n>«»nd of 

wounded.  ""0m wer8 ■*■ •"'I 

of r 
hisw.,i»,u„ 0I lne arni„ 

HZNRV CLAV'S BmejL—lt _, 
to  have wntien quiia .„ ZStSiSJ^St 
apeoch, but wa must defer 1Z" 1„°1"h" «'«" 
Although m.ny m.y differ with T        """— 

.h.«m.y be   b'e■"" n H n^y   C,'" .nf ^h" 

him.—Szutherntr. i* no man lik. 

AWFLL STEAMBOAT DISASTERS 
I™""* °I ""^roprller Pntnix  on Lokt 

Daniel Sturgeon 
DELAWARE. 

lS-lo'D.T.dR.A.cbi.on 1849  ^S^SSS^ . Tm^ Plll,b»'J''d 

iMltltaa Bemon ,861; M^ASR' Wm Thorn^nn. 
1849 ' Shepherd Ltflier, d 
1568 

two hundred human JSStMS'ijSf* 
lo an untimely gr.ve. hurr'ed ln" 

"J?*»Jp mo;n,in8 l»«t. the Propeller  Phce 
* up the lake. „., de.cov.re.lZ L^ 

N..Y. Evening Posl quotes a par.gr.ph    ,   M ??"7*" 
a "C.lifornian" of the 20,h   of June, to ' fl *5 Cty""t ' 
hat slaves have been taken .0 California       '"''" iPruanc' 

of Ihe appetite, such as annoysthe  disciple, of  "^ ft ""•'"»)• of action by ihia government.-'    rflmf/i
R]>L*!;.D;   ,wl,!,,.ti,r";v"'""'    .««, ' moe'«'»   >«.   Whig.' 79~:   thmK,«k miic^v 1 cilemenl »«*h folluwed'lo ^aTeThT"'  '"8 ",' 

Epicurus upon   ,h,s finite earth.     Wine ihough   }^£^ law! 3^ N K £S   ^- BSBSSl-* '      £ . fcJffdWcS ffS^tA \ '°"^^^ A £££? 
fo bidden in ihia world, „ freely allowed the faith- ; White Man1, resolution no. ,00 early  but" if thi' ! - **"***• ,L0R,DA- '     *»???-!!?!>!! hl« •*«'».•' .. I iJLHLIff °"r lW0 hund«" PM.en.rer. on 

On Su 
nix bounu uy 

fire, when within nineteen mile, o  %i 5       °" 
The fire broke out undeiMfSJ', Sftgl 
wind prevaimg, spread with ..„? 1       .*,,"*" 

, The u'tmos.  coU^aL  pre"  "d .''"""''T 
In ihe l..t House, (1844-'46.) there were Da-! P"""S'" ».nd it was | ESS    ~..,mo»« ""> 1 impossible amidai the 

ful in ihe next upon the principle, we suppose, of  account be true, not early enoueh." 
•• treating resolution."    It is only fair to   suie,       Theanicle in the "C.li'forni.n" strongly protests 
however, lhat according to the   Prophel, the wine   a8oin»l lhe ""reduction of slavery.    The editor, /        ,     , .,.,,, 

of Paradise wiM noiinebr,.,, P "'SS^l SfcUBl ^^\^^^^^^^- 
The raiment of lb. ble.1   will be  of ,he most   It* slrongeal ORponeOU.    " He counsels .he en"    ,   ^U^uf""*^,,   1   ,,  '°W*; 

-    1819 Probably two democrat... 

ir 1849L "m!UDl of lhe m'"" '••,hi'if parlies, co-   bo*"1, "nd 'h« •«•»• »•« heari rendma 
-    1831.ht're,aCCOfd7'? 10 'heir old   <lisuiiciions, each is' f."reT-u •Molnf^ "J'ing in frantic mad 1851 

1851 
1853 

passengera on 
in the 

madness for 
check.m.,ed by the oiher. No streng pa'„7me.    &»*~^ttm<&k5g£ 
siire»r«n   hi i-,„ .J ..   _:.!._-   _.j ■ r • f .nd creinrr »\n.,A f— ■    9 ."  »u»"0rlUs su res can be carried on e 
any law now in force, wh 
party measure, le repealed 
cannol be disturbed. 

nher .ide, neither can f"^ J 8 "'0ud for n,ercy '""" above. Sum* 
ich is cherished as a " <!"P««"«n plunged into lhe lake-olhers^n 
I-    The tariff certainly   ^*«»«W   headlong,n,o  Z 

much cheaper iban an Am^ricun colun"ii man 
I b. Arabians prior to the tune of their  Prophet , enn live al one-four.h of the expense." 
multiplied their  wives to a great  excess.  Mine- I     "The editor is equally as strung an opponent 

flhe free blacks, and be urges the necessity of 
wives to a great excess, some- 

lirnea for the sake of their dowry and at others 
from mere licentiousness. The Koran appears 
to limit lhe number of wives and concubines, 10- 

laws preventing their emigration lo the country." 

MAINE. 
David Hammond, d 

Asa W II Clapp.d 
~~    " Hiram Belcher, w 

eeiher m r,,«e - h .        .     El LS ON Tin: KANAHIIA.—A writer thus   Franklin Clark, d 
gather, lo four, but a. Its language  „ not »ery 'describes these wuuderlull wells :-Wh.l w.uM   Epbrnim K Smart, d 
explicu, the urenllblel classes lake   advantage of, 5'ou give lo see auch n philosophical experiment   James S Wiley, d 
its indefiniten^ss by keeping wilhin, or exceeding j M ' ■*"«• '>" "itnessed !    A  llamo of c.rburelleJ   llezekiah Williams, d 
the stated limit, al th- ir pleasure.    Some there-   !,>'dr"S"'' **•»■ six feet wide, three fee! ihick.and ,        NEW IIAXPSIIIRE. 

fore, in addition to having four wives, have aiaree ' T h
f
undri'J,>"rdS ... length, burning nighl and   Amos Tuck, w 

mlmh„   ., "    . - \, . ""• a arSc 1 ?«y fur months, without a monunt'a cessation I   Charles II Pea.lee, d 
number of concubines.    Mohammed  himself, by , I visited lately the K.n.wha Salines, a great mau-: lame. W.lson. w 

added 1 from Florida, 2 from Texas, and 8 from ' Kentucky 
,0"°- ; N. Carol,',,.. 

a special revelation to that rffect, was penniued 
10 have as many wire, as he thought proper.— 
Tha iinmber will, which he contented himself ap- 
pears to have been nine. 

Ali. ihe son-in-law of ihe Prophel, and his fa- 
vorite follower, had four wive, and seventeen 
concubines; and availing himself of the facilities 
of divorce afforded by lhe Koran, had, during his 
■lib. more than two hundred of one or the other. 
He sometimes included his four wives in ona con- 
tract | divorcing lhe four, and taking four others 

j in Iheir place.    Mr. Lane gives an instance of a 

ufactory.  or  rather a lown  of manufactories of  James H John-on, d 
sail,   in Kanawha   county near Charleston, V.r- VERMONT. 
gin.a.    There   are   numerous   sail wells.    Tha   William Henry, w 
water is about six hundred feat in depth, and is   Jacob Coliamer, w 
usually forced up by forcing- pumps wo.ked by   George. P Marsh, w 
steam.    Coal is abundant  in the vicinity, 0„d is 1 Lucius B Peck, d 

j used for working the pumps and evaporating the ! MASSACHUSETTS. 
I woier.    ln a few inaunce. ihey bare  bored 10 \ Robert 0 Winlhrop, m 
great depths, from one thousand toserenieen liund-   Daniel P King, w 

, red feet, nnd perforated a Itre.m of go. of aston- I Amo-i Abbott, w 
I jibing volume,    Tho last perforation was made   John (! Palfrey, w 
,... May last.     When the gas was struck, the au-   Charles Hudson, w 
I gen, with over onu thousand feel of rods ailuch-   George Albania. >v 

d, were blown out ul the well into the air, follow-   Julius Rock We 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

Thomas L Clinginan, \v 
Nathaniel IJoyden, w 
Daniel M Bamnger, *) 
Augus'.in H Shepperd, w 
Abraham W Venable.d 
John K J Daniel, d 
James J McKay, d 
Richard S Donoell, w 
David Outlaw, w 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
James A Black, d 
Rich'd F Simpson, d 
Jos A Woodward, d 
Alex D Sims, d 
Amistead Burl, d 
Isaac E Holmes, d 

R Barawell Rbati, d 
GEORUIA. 

Thomas Builer King, w 
Alfred Ivtrson, d 
John VV Jone., w 
Hugh A Har.bon.d 
John II I.umpk.n, d 
ilowellCobb. d 
Alex II Stephen*, *r 

Maryland, 
'Jolal 13. 

Tennessee, 
Arkansas, 
Alabama, 
Louisiana, 
Mississippi, 
Maine—Total 11. 

AlCVl '''"'i l''?"'\ *"•**■ oy^e'aie* Allan, Ueavcland, and ...sured for fifteen  ihous- 
and dollars. 

Steamer Tali iiman Simk- Our /limdre.l mil 
thirty Live, Zo.t.-ru,- „e,.,„., Luoy Ber.r..,,. 

, up bis morn.ng from below bring, lhe painful ,„. 
Ob    WAR. '««•"«-Of .ha  loss of .he Tal,M„an and   the 

By lhe arrival of lhe steamship Alabama from   l'"'s ofaboul 0'"-' hundred and thirty of the pas- 
ihelsu, ul... we,"".?"8' 

from - 

FROM   THE   SEAT 

Vefi Cruz, at New Orleans, _.. 
have so.ne late but not very important new. from ' ,   'I'hl' T*11'?*" »" f'um PiUaburg and bound 
the sea. of war     M.j. den. Ouilman. Brig. Gen.   *•■ «»?*'* •  heavy cargo of merchandize 
Shields, Col. Harney, and a list   ol distinguished   and niar J0° Passengers. 
Officer., have arrived. ,      Aboui 5 o'clock in the morning of the 10ih insl . 

Congress Ma sliil in  session at Querelaro al   wfaen fire miles below Cape Girardeau, she camo 
lie latest dates.    A   rumor was prevalent lhat' ',"  e»»»'on willi ihe sleamer Tempest, bound 
the members were about toquit  Ouerelaro,  and! down' b>' lvhich accident she sunk in a few mo- 
assemble in the  city of Morelia.    Speaking on ; """"• l0 her hurricane roof, 
ihe subject, the Arco hi, of the 18th ult. says:   I      Allhe'™e of the accident lhe  Talisman was 

" I he members uf the Mexican Congress have cr08slne 'he main channel of the rive, to the Mis- 
determined to assemble in lhe ci.y of Morelia.: 80uri 8!'°t

re- ''"ho egines of lhe Tempest were 
(the ancient \aladolid.) now capital of tho S'alo ; s,0PI,e<1' hut not in time to avoid a collision, 
ol Mranoacan. Il appear, that at Uuereiaro Ihev' Vb"*' 
were always threatened by a new revolution,and., Pa"c" 

with k ICH ■ .    :   1 e,ippt 

in thatf place.    Mr. Lane give, a,, instance of a M^^Mw^JTSJSl "' *VZ   i"'"'^^^ ■        Alex II Stephen,, W Santa Anna had al .he las. account, arrived al   P»«'»Be» *•« lost.    None of her officer, .e 

man, who ,n the course of hi, life,  married more     ho 0. V\o T^SES SST '*Jfi t     J~ShtV " '"      "'b3• " 2T TlZll ° *" °' ,b0°' lM° "^ ^ > '""""*■    ™ 1 **"« "»*•* »» S«S "* 
than nine hundred.    Th.M. ,b. Dy„ rf B.g. Lor -ri^^^^^Wte-^. to nSCT "^KKl'fei^ 
dad, who died in the year of the Flight, 433, aged   by "hk)h lhe salt  water  and ga. are separated! 

eighty-five years. Supposing therefore, lhal fce 
married his first wife when he was fifteen, he 
musl have had on a., average nearly thirteen 
wives per annum. This is almost equal to King 
Solomon, who had  " seven hundred wive,, and 

audthe wat.r conveyed to immense caldrons for 
evaporation, and (nurabUe/J the go. is convey- 
ed into th.' furnace below lhe water, where il is 
burned in 0 magnificent fl ime, by which lhe wa- 
ter is evaporated, and forty-five barrel, of sail ■ SanVl D llubbaid.w 
manufactured daily, not one fourth of what lb. I John A Rockwell, w 

Kll.'l'l   bl.AND. 

Robert B Cranston, w 
Bi-.,j. Ii Thuntoo, d 

CUNNKCTICL'T. 
James Dixon, \v 

three hundred concubine,," and roia it in a", «;, -1 ?*".'e   " cal'nbl° "f boi!"i«   if the evaporating i Truman Smith, w 
experience, lhat •• ill wa, V.ni.v " I %"°* ""? !"T ' "', """"••"" ennugn.    The ' x,crK,,c,   mat    .... wa. rinity. diameter of the bore of the   well  It three inches. I Frederick W Lord, , 

As we have nol yet referred lo the Mohamine- 
in belief in lhe doclrino cf Predestination, we 

11 close Ihese desultory remarks with an  anoc- 

■ Oh, what would you give 10 Me such a sight I 

"STRIKI: HUH.!, ran IKON HHOT."—Two serr-! 

Henry C Murphy, 1 
Henry Nicul d 
William I! Maclny, d 

Henry W Hilliard, w 
VV R VV Cobb, d 
Samuel W luge, d 
(leorge S Houston, d 
Samson VV Harris, d 
Franklin W Bowdon, d 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Jacob Thompson, d 
W B Feathe.slon, d 
Patrick W Tompkins, w 
Albert O Drown, d 

LOUISIANA. 
Kmile LaSere, d 

Here were some one hundred and fifly deck 
angers on board lhe Talisman, all of whom, 

.liererore. they wanted a safe place to deliberate wnh • fc,v exception,, were supposed to have 
will, all the independence and freedom lhal ihev drowned. 

Hn.". *. L , „ 1''ro'n," ■"can •"■abut fiv° °r 8|« ««h» Santa Anm ] ihe l.i«. »een,.».. ...:  -.1 passeneers we 
Orizaba 
era. 

to Iragments.     Ii is scattered about in small boil-1 f,a>' lhal n0 hlome con be attached to her olficers.' 
1 !.'!?' wi',re W ca" bc ""»' ''osily supported.—: b,,B rem»'ned by the wreck of Iho ill-fated  boat 

I lie ./rco In, says : 1 and look off her surviving passenger, and brought 
j     " 1 ha road .0 Mexico according to lhe person,   -hwn l0 lhu C»P« C.irardeau, from whence some 
; who came down wnh the last train represents ev-   r°"v arr,v"'1 lh'« mowing on lhe Lucy Bertram. 
cry where the most complete scene of wasle and I      N?M ol lhe Offieer. of the Talisman   have ar. 
desolation.    At lhe •ppratob   of lhe  Americans' r,v,'d-    Wl' '•■'■». however, lhat Ihe book, and 
i-iemlinbiianisolihcTillugesabandoii iheir house.,1 P»per« of ill.' boot have been saved, but her car- 
nnd runaway toconcenl themselves, in Iho woods.! 6° Jf,™ ProTB ■••rljr, or quite, a total loss. 

. Ihe churches have been converted into hospitals!       V1'6" ""' "•CJP Bertram passed up she 
or stable, by lhe Iroops of bolh armies, nnd   lhe i Sl"l|,u" d°"'n 'o her hurricane roof. 

; whole way is strewn wiih the skeletons of horses. 1      *•*• lcar" lh»' 'he puaengera, with 0 few ex, 
shred, ol uniform,, broken wagons, etc. captions, losl Iheir .-fleets—one gentleman in par- 

" Il is rumored lhat thai the Mexicans aje gaih-   llcular lost nine negroes (whu vera on deck) und 
ermg all their forces to attack the train on its re-1 fou«een horses. 
turn 10 the capiial; Bui if Santo Anna puts a fin- Tho consternation and alarm in lhe cabin of tho 
•gar in tho pie, 11 will turn oul all talk nnd nu ci' sunl('" .leanler, as mentioned lo us. beggars of 
■"J .   "I description.    Mothers, with children in their 

At lhe last account,  Gen. Patterson  nnd ihe ' arms'ran fral,llc through thu cabin  of iho  boat, 
troops vnder his command, wer* marching with-j anJ' '" 80,"e mslauces, threw  themselves ov.r- 

ie least opposnion from lhu enemy. boa,d nnd wer'-• rescued   with difficulty.    Many 

had 

ry, or luse his head.    On being bruiight to Cairo,   60"1- should do on 

and I shall have 
am   not  10 die, 

to die now, nulling can sure me 
thrown away my piastre,.    If [ 

why should I give Hum!    He   persisted in   h 
resolution and wa, executed un lhe ih rd day af- 
lerwards. 

MR GALIATIN ON THE WAR—The " Naii. 

nd have altered my mind, 
threu words," So have I." 

ghl, 
1 eler answered in 

RAILROAD, IN (.LOI.OIA.—The S:ate c-fGeorgia 
has prosecuted with great steadiness and enter- 
prise her system of railroads until, now the main 
line from Atlanta ha, nearly reached the Tennes- 
see river.    This connection  will  soon   bi Having its birth among such a people, the Mo- 

. ' ,, V;—       ---•-• -..v        .laiiuu* . . --     www.,      we    WU.II- 

hamm.den religion was lo a considerable degree , al Uitellip^enoer     contains "an elaborate and inas-   I"1'1™, and when finished, with other work, now 
Ih* epitome of iheir virtue* and their vices—mod-   ;r,ly, f*,fcw " °,f,"'° ""'r"s of lh« -Mexican War,   "' r?™*"?*,'lhe ''n»»«meni of Georgia in railroads 
ifird  however, bv the super- r virtue and ffeniu, '   "   I       ,J*!r"b"   *lM«» OAUMW, showing 1 »'!'nol fa I short of/y,«„ million, of dollar,. 
Z iu .„,!»,     Th.   Zh.       ,    , i conc'u,,lvrl>'',s »JW" character.    The dis.in- !     W.« fi"d «"" Mileinent in lhu  Savannah R 
of 11* .utnor.     Ihe  Arab, were  temper.te  in j guished Author discusses his subject under seve- ■ Publ'can, which urges u 
lhair living, and Mohammed   inculcated temper-1 'al distinct heads, and arrives al the following con 

" llun- 

wyer, d 
Rudolphus Dickinson, d 
Jonathan D Morris, d 
John L Taylor, w 
Thomas O'Kdwards, w 
Daniel Duncan, \v 
John K Miller, d 
Samuel F Vinton. w 

Co. A faiarkweatlier.d Thomas Ri'.chey d 
Au.burn Birdsall. d        Nathan Evans, w 
W llllarn Duer, w Willi,,,, Kennon, d 
Daniel Go", w J0h„ D Cummins, d 
Harmon i> Conger, w    George Fries, d 
Wm, T Lawrence, iv    Samuel Lahm, d 

We coppy 'tho follow.ng from the American 
btar, published in the city of Mexico: 

FROM QULHETARO.—Letters from the seat of 
Government state teal seventy-seven   members 

of lhe male passengers threw chairs and table, 
overboard, to wkcli they clung until rescued. 

Si. Louti Era. 

' Jenkins, d 

his  unpopularity with 
defeat almost certain.    T 

anea.and forbade Iheuseofwine; ihev were sen-lc_.""" 
That the 

pon Ihe people ef Savon- 
naii ihe importance of establishing packet lines 
between lhal port and lhu most Nori'liern   All 

saal, and he allowed, ihough he restricted, ,en,u-1 „„]'„„'•£? «"""M'°^Te"* wa* °n "*»»••• ; aJJoTif.!*?? EVX&'f C.°-0I': 

Thai  the  Government of ihe  United 
.yslem.cf railroads 

Stales   Rl'i"bl|tiin, in fact announce 
do hos- ' grossly eired in sending a Minister lo Mexico, irf-   n0lv '" Progre«» <ar the establishment of a line-of 
rilable    sl<,nd of a Commissioner. • llv0 "learners of large size 10 ply between Savan- 

ardinai '„ 'r''al Z"" W"n h,J ""? Talid cIaim ,0 'h»   "°h °"d *$*" Y°rk-" 

• luy ; ihey ware devout, and heenjoined fr. quent 
pr.y.rs; ihey ware hospilabla and he made hos 
pKality a religious duly ,- Ihey were cha 
and he enrolled «liru-givi-,g among the cniui. 

virtae.    Thi. much did  he in obedience to,b.   B^.lSfpS*SS% 
spiriiufh-r.ce.wha.he   did of himself, what   conquest of Mexico , or insist upon receivin, 
was ordinal and mosl commendable in his leach- I Mo co any other indemnification thin that due 
togs, waa hia opposition 10 idols.    « There is no   l0 American citizens, by Mexico before the War 
God. hut God." was ih.. cornerstone of Lhe new !     fin."", , 

1Mb.    " Put ...oUases. on your god, of wood and  .rwXtoftfxiSl'&TJ'"*- V °0glU '° I 1 ™ ' 
**,,,- Hld.h. r.ophe..conienlp,uou,K.. --.J  '11 ^tnumo,/ «o* wwrjowei.!!* 0,1. which 

thu  State.    Th 
that measures arc 

ought not  to make a 

W'1' l*V° !fvcrDl ■"■B"0' P'hltlng Ink which we 
T?    will **|| on lair tonne, 

r       i.   ...     *Si'C0MBe*w**»0i1.-'. 
Greenaboro* Slav, 1 ~ JT. 

INSEEDOIL-Ju.trcc.iTed »]0i of Linseed 
rch«.m>«*oUi^r 

John M Hollry, w 
Eiias B Holnits, w 
Robert L Rose, w 
David liumaey, jr., w 
Dudley Maivin, w 
Nathan K Hall, w 
Harvey l'utnnm, W 
Washington Hunt, w 

NEW JERSEY. 
Jns. G Hnmp'on, w 
Win. A Newell, w 
Joseph_£Kdsall,d* 
Jonn Van Dyke, w 
Dudley S Gregory, w 

PENNSYLVANIA.   ' 
Lewis C Levin, Native 
loaeph R Ingerioli, w 
Charles Brorfn.d 
Charles J Ingersoll, d 
John \V Freedley, w 
J Ibn vV Ilornbeck, w 
Aura. R Mcllvain. ur 

ly. "*mJ     in.  '—-•"•»"*«"*•   JL4 Oil. w!.rchw*libs«olaiiw . ■   Jolin Sirolim  w   -        ,W..W»««VrJ .^....-..u,...   "'uineuuoiour*. wnoieiiiner.i'4a      ;.        ,,.     . 
i.    U.     tea, Ot*h.l,184» VtJUcQOSStL      Wil.Tt-ZcZ i        '.^"'""g10" B»»2T." I l*nn«,e« Regm.eni to take command uf a com.,        «■• w«4..**<»........ . 

r- • \s ...': .'v ..".• ':,••'. '     J"'"..:'''.. '    • 

John Crowell,   . 
Joshua It Giddings, w 
Joseph M Root, w 

KENTUCKY. 
Linn Bovd, d 
Beverley L Clark, d 
Samuel 0 Peyton, d 
Aylett Uuckner, w 
John B Tnorapaon. w 
Green Adams, w 
Garreit Duncan, w 
Cbta S Morehead, W 
Rich'd French, d   ' 
John P Qoines, w 

TENXESSEE. 
Andrew Johnton, d 
Wm M Co'cke, w 
John H Crozier, w 
Henry L W Hill, U . 
Ceo, \V Jones, d     -.    . 
James H Thomas,^' 
.M PGenlry, w 
Washington Barrow, 1 
-MicuBUiir.S' 

. Jlogethcr—' found lo l'e.rl river, burst her boilers on Friday 
II parlies rendering his ' 'asl'. wb-en near Shaivnec-lown. Mr. Peacock, 

.'hose who pretend 10 be °f * 'ttsburg. who was a passenger on board, was 
In the sec-els, however say lhat II is lhe partisans' ""aluntly killed, and lour of lhu deck hands were 
ofSaniaAnna  who  have  destroyed the hopes ' bac"y scalded, one of whom died subsequently. 
of ihe indefatigable candidate. The latter does not 1 = ! BBB 
disguise his haired of lhe latu President, and it 
is believed that were ha in power, 10 crush 
the hero of so many defeats. It wa, understood 
lhat the parnsans of Santo Anna would vote for 
Cumplido. The Moderates have settled upon 
Pena y Pena, though he is staled nol lo be enough 
of a war man 10 sun lhu views of his party. 

The Governors of the States of Vera Cruz and 
Onjaca recognize Ihe authority of Pena y Pena as 
constitutional, and pledge their efibrlsiosusiuinit. 
Tho Bishop of .Guadalajara- also resugnlzes the 
new Government, and avows hi, determina- 
tion lo co-cperate witti H in saving the-couulry.. 

THE Wot'NDED.— We tro* pleased 10 see so 
many officer, and soldiers gelling oul jnlo tho! 

3WH.YJ1!!   'at>^i':L'^0if'f IT   ,Wr ■**■»■■»E"k.-oj  Ih.fla.stW! 1 ..ehion.bla' wounds to do  0.    It is s.range, indeed, that some   ,*...rn.^.e1l .„...„ Kin... . .      I North 
who were slighny   wounded in   iho leg or  iim,| to m.k* their purchaser.    Ho wi     ■     j* plcuro tq   . 
died from lhe eflecl, of the wound, whilst other,   exhibwng u lipo variety ol pArk on Land In l.i, 
•hot ihrough'ths body and into lhe head survived, T*lTBWr»WIttl.mmril Trtrftflnfvt     .   ••   . 
and are fasi recovering.    There is somethi. g a- , .   **^'J'1'!'^ -J-U-bMf, 

■ twt> fluJrt. Iron, his oliop*   «-\iH-tvliO  vvoiflil  «el  oul 

^-VRNXTURB-. 

\| V old customers and the publio «ro respectfully 
i»» reminded Unit Ihey ean sti I bo Mcomrood.led 
with any kindol Cabinet Work, .nude lo order,al my 
>bon "ii Weat itr.elen..rly oppnito l>r Chtwall'^, 

rho .ub*crib*rs)ontiouc.Jo.work W.loui, lbroh, . 
Cherry, *e.,'for.those "hodeairifurniunc ol plain?   . . 
substantial  quality; and those wlfli  wish Uahu-nny 

bout it winch we cannct understand*   Captain r — ™-   •-    --". — —     .-» — - *■>»••.*■»      uiiuv/ioioiiui        ^PL/iaitl < # .   1 1 , 

Scantland.an   old friend of ours, who left the 'si ■ ^"1'^'VV't•""xih'"""t '»'h"'naL.o.iyl\'n.vr- 
T.DO.M*. Regiment .0 t.kc cornmand u( , «on..i**-"eJ ""'"''" "^^^l ' THrRITfift 
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THE PATRIOT 
GREENSBOROUGH, 

THE   CONFERENCE. ■ ; Roanoke—Ira T. Wyche. John W. Wilion. 
The N.  C. Conference  of the Ministers i Terborough—Nathan Anderson. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1647. 

Not a word of news from Washington 

by the last mail. And we fear that the 

whole southern country will suffer some 

this winter for lack of their hitherto regular 

early intelligence from head quarters. The 

delay often to twenty hours at Petersburg 

and Richmond, produced by a new mail 

arrangement, noticed below, will throw our 

Washington papers two days behiud in 

tho interior of North Carolina. 

The Northern Mail—We understand that 
the P. O. Departr, ent hat closed a contract with 
tho Bay Lino in connection with the James Rir- 
cr Butt lor the transportation of the great North- 
ern Mail. By this moat write and bletaed arrange- 
ment, theNorthern paper* will arrive here from 
ten to twenty hours Inter than at preteni. All 
honor to the illustrious Gate, who only needs to 
hare conliol of all the departments, to plica the 
whole country back in the Kiddle of of the dark 
»ge».— Richmond Republican. 

We are no friend of" Cafe," and have ne»cr 
believed thai hit mind was at expsnsiee as that 
of his mammoth nsmeeake in Kentucky, or even 
of his cousin Weir in Augusta county, but in this 
caae he it not wholly to blame. We underatand 
that " Cave" was willing to let mailer,- remain 
at at pretent until Congress could pats an expla- 
natory act in relation to thete contracts, if the 
Fredericktburg Company would withdraw their 
resolution refusing to carry the mail any longer 
unless paid the price filed by them. 

This the Frederickahurg Company refuted to 
do, and accordingly Cave made hit bargain with 
the Bay and James Rivet Linea.—Petersburg 

Intelligencer. ^^   

GREENSBORO' FEMALE COLLEGE. 

The Rev. SOLOMON LEA has resigned his 

situation as president of this institution, on 

account of the inconvenience of a residence 

at the College with an already large and in- 

creasing family- 
The Board of Trustees have proceeded to 

fill the vacancy occasioned by Mr. Lea's re- 

signation, by the election of the Rev. Albert 

M.Shipp, of Lincoln county, and a mem- 

ber of tba South Carolina Conference. The 

Board have also elected the Rev. James 

Jameison to one of the professorships, tem- 

porarily filled during the past session by 

Mr. William 0. Doub. So the Faculty of 

the College now stands as follows: 

Rev. ALBERT M. SHIPP, President, and 

Professor of Mathematics and Modern Lan- 

guages ; 
Rev. BENMETT T. HLAIE, Chaplain, and 

Professor of Mental and Moral Science; 

Rev. JAMES JAMEISON, Professor of An- 

cient Languages and Natural Science. 

A more satisfactory reorganization could 

not have been effected. With the accom- 

plished corps ol Teachers in the Music and 

Ornamental department, as well as in the 

preparatory departments, the institution is 

amply prepared to perform all that the pub- 

lic expects. The new President is spoken 

of in high terms of commendation. Bishop 

Andrew, who knows him, publicly and 

warmly endorsed his qualifications for the 

station. Mr. Jameison has been long known 

to his church and to the public, and requires 

tio man's testimony for the purpose of in- 

spiring general confidence. As to Mr. Blake, 

he is oue of the identities of the college. 

The Conference, in its fostering care for 

the institution, adopted a well considered 

resolution on the subject of dress among the 

pupils, which, if carried out in a firm and 

proper spirit, cannot fail of a happy influ- 

ence in regard to both the pupils and pat- 

rons of the school. 

The health of the pupils lias ever been 

good ; and tlicre is nothing to make it other- 

wise, except some general visitation of Prov- 

idence which may afflict all the 'cst of the 

country. We heard Mr. Blake remark that 

121 cents a-piecc would pay the physician's 

bill of every pupil during the past session. 

Only one or two had been confined to their 

rooms at all or at any time by sickness;— 

a better state of health than ought general- 

ly to be expected in so large an establish- 

ment. 

The resignation and departure of Mr. Lea 

is a matter of sincere regret. Ho had en- 

deared himself not only to the. pupils under 

his charge, but to the community in which 

he sojourned, by his amiable deportment.— 

Together with Mr. Blake ho has endured 

tho difficulties, yea, the privations, incident 

to the commencement of this great and re. 

sponsible undertaking, i I is friends have to 

hope that the quietness of the comparative 

retirement to which ho returns, may render 

himself and his interesting family as happy 

of the M. E. Church South closed in annual 

session last Tuesday evening. About sev- 

enty or eighty preachers were in attendance. 

The report of the state of tho church in this 

Conference showed 139 local preachers, 80,- 

308 white, and 7,750 colored members— 

un increase since last year. Three preachers 

died the past year. Six or seven addition- 

al ministers were admitted at this Confer- 

ence. 
Preaching was kept up, during the ses- 

sion, at the Methodist and Preabyterian 

churches aud in the chapel of the College. 

The proceedings and discussions of the 

Conference were  conducted in entire har- 

mony and kindness, and concluded to the 

general satisfaction of the ministers, mem- 

bers and friends present.    The closing scene 

was truly impressive.    Tho full clear voice 

of that concourse  of preachers united in 

singing the  parting hymn—the prayer of- 

fered by Rev. Mr. Tippett, of New York— 

the touching and solemn exhortation of the 

Bishop—all had a softening and elevating 

effect upon  tbe  large assemblage present 

Among  tho  remarks of Bishop   Andrew, 

which were called forth on several occasions 

during the evening, he  impressed upon the 

ministers the importance of cherishing the 

College at this  place, during the struggles 

incident to the establishment of a nuw insti- 

tution of its character.- In a tone and man- 

ner which precluded all  idea   of mere gal- 

lantry or  affectation  on his  part, he pro- 

claimed his  belief in the paramount inffu- 

ence of woman, and  the  true  wisdom of 

giving that influence a proper direction.— 

My brethren," said he, " / have faith in 

woman; and I have very  little faith in the 

man who  has not;"—a sentiment which 

was warmly responded to by every manly 

heart present.    In view of tho actual effect 

of female influence upon his church and up- 

on society, he urged, in the logical and im- 

pressivo   manner   which  distinguishes  his 

speaking style, the necessity of cherishing 

the College, in  order to a proper develop- 

ment and cultivation of the   female   mind 

aud heart.    His closing remarks to the min- 

isters, on the nature and importation of their 

charge,  if they be good men  they cannot 

forget.    In reference to a preceding debate 

on the propriety of discontinuing a certain 

mission to the negroes, he took occasion par- 

ticularly to warn the preachers of their res- 

ponsibilities 'o God in this regard,    it be- 

came peculiarly their duty, as ministers of 

a missionary church, to attend to the spiritu- 

al instruction of the slaves-that in obedi- 

ence to  the injunction of the  Saviour, to 

« preach the gospel to every creature," none 

of the human family were to  be omitted 

whom their miuistralions could reach. 

A resolution of the Conference on the sub- 

ject of distilling and vending ardent spirits, 

we should have beeu glad to publish ; but 

that, together with some other matters of in- 

terest, wo have been unable to procure. 

The following was handed to us by the 

acting secretary of the Conference. 

Messrs. Sicaim & Sherwood 
Will cooler a favot by pub- 

lishing the following Revolution! iotlie Patriot: 

On motion of J. W. Lewie, 
Reulaed, Thai the thanks of thie Conference be 

prcecuted lo the citixtna of Greenaborough lor die 
hospitality which has been ao kindly extended lo us 
during our ectfcioo. 

On motion of C. M. F. Deems, 
ReiolpeJ, That Ihe lhankaof thia Conference be 

tendered lo die Paator and Session of Iho Presbyte- 
rian chuich lor Ihe chri.lian cordiality with which 
they have opened their house of worship, for tho use 
ol our ministers during our session. 

On motion ol It. < * liurlon, 
Urtolved, That Iho thanks of this body bo tendered 

to 1 lie Magistrals anil Officer, ol the Court of Gull- 
lord County tor Ibe Baa ol Iho courihoueo during our 
session. 

APPOINTMENTS. 

Ralti%h District—D. D. NICHOLSON, P. E. 

Raleigh City—Robert O. Burton. 
Mission—Oaniel Gulbrealh. 

"      Circuil— Peter II. Joyner. 
Tar Hirer—Alfred Norman, Jamet M. Fulton. 
Urannlle—Jat. L. Nicholson, one 1c be supplied. 
Henderson—Thomat S. Campbell. 
Ilillsborougb—Samuel Pearce. 
Orange—Edmund E. Freeman, 
['iilsboro'— Wro.   H.   Barnes, Wm. O. Reed. 
Tar River Mission— Darid W. Doub. 

IIEZCKIAII Ci. LEIOU. Agent for Randolph Ma- 
con College ; CIURLSS M. F. DEIMS Professor 
in Randolph Macon College. 

Salisbury /Jiitriel—SIDNEY D. Bi'araaa, P. E. 
Salisbury—Allen 8. Andrews. 
Moeksvillc—Arch'd C. Allen,one to betupplied. 
(Jreensborough [and    Guilford,]—Peter  Doub, 

Joseph B. Martin. 
Randolph—Solomon II. Iletiabeck. 
Davidson— John T. St.Clair. 
Iredell—John Tillelt, ooo lo be supplied. 
Wilkes—J. I). Lnmtden, James II. Jefferson. 
Jonetrille—W. II. Bobbin. 
Surry— David H. Davis. 
Stokes—Win. J. Duvall, Henry Gray, sup. 

BSNNKT T. BLAKE and JAMES JAMEISON l'rofes- 

Columbia—Thomas Motet. 
Matlainuekeet— Abtalom Owen. 
Baih—Lafayette W. Martin. 
Portsmouth and OcracoUe—Bird S. Turner. 
Neutt—T. B. Reeki. 
Cape Hatlerat Minion—to be supplied. 
Roanoke Million—Robert I. Canon. 
Mission on T. Dercreux' Plantation—T. G. Cas- 

aiday. 
Newbern District—WILLIAM CLOM. P. E. 

Newbern—Samuel 8. Bryant; Andrew church 
for the colored. Wm. J. Parks. 

Snow Hill—John W. Tinnin. 
Smitbfield—Philemon W. Archer. 
Sampson—William M. Wash. 
Duplin—John Rich. 
Topsail—Charles P. Jones. 
Ontlow—Edgsr Perkins. 
Trent—Washington S. Chiffin. 
Beaufort—Joel W. Tucker. 
Strain—C. K. Parker. 
Lenoir Million—To be supplied. 
Cape Lookout Million—To be supplied. 

The next Conference it to be hold at Dan- 

ville, Va. on the 15th of November, 1848. 

west to regret tho   past.    Aud it is  useless  eipled men are now n-t to bring filie acr.uiaimn 

for the east to attempt to put tho west out  againn Mexico, and eicit. the people of the L'ni- 

of favor of the DanvilU, and Charlotte lm-  led Statea ■• to atone her with nonet that the may 

provemauts, by holding out that o/d thread- dWi" 

bare hope of improved facilities to an eut- 

' ern market. The only wise aud practicable 

j plan now to retain a considerable portion of 

1 the western Irade in  our own  State, is to 

The quenion now ii will ihe people of ihe ti- 

nned Stales permit ihemtelveito be excited by 

these falae chargea umill ihey " none Mexico 

with nonei .hat aho may die t" 
If they will, we beg leave to commend to their 

make a railroad between Danville and: tUenlion iht followjng ,f<iUei 10!he above extract 

Charlotte the basis of operations. It will | froro incjenl history: 

in fact be e. central stem between   Meek- 

RAILROADS—THE EAST AND WEBT. 

Some of our eastern brethren of North 

Carolina, together with some of our broth- 

ers-in-law about Petersburg.in Virginia, ap- 

pear to have been suddenly waked up, as 

by a thunder-clap, on the determination of 

the corporation ol Richmond to subscribe 

4200,000 to the Danville Railroad. They 

see that that subscription secures, beyond 

doubt, the completion of the Danville Road; 

and there is as little doubt of an ultimate 

connection between Danville and Charlotte, 

N. C. They see the effect such connexion 

must have upon the " metropolitan route" 

and upon the "connecting link" between 

Wilmington and South Carolina, He. A 

correspondent of the Raleigh Star, iu view 

of these things, makes the following propo- 

sitions : 
■• Therefore, let all our Eastern Towns hold 

meetings, lo adopt some plan thai will unite East 
and West, call upon our next Legislature lo sell 
our Raleigh and Gaslon Rail Road, at what it 
cost, to its original slock holdera, with the perfect 
understanding that they wili relay the Rood with 
T Iron, and unite it at tho nearest point of the 
Wilmington Road ; and from thence let a com- 
munication bo opened lo Newbern, Washington 
and Beaufort, which could be done, at a fraction 
upon each poll tax payer in a very few years from 
its commencement; and at a trifling expenie the 
Neuse Rirer can be made nangnblo to Goldsboro' 
and form the connection until Ihe other is finished. 
Then a good turnpike could be made from Ral- 
eigh to the Tennessee line, and one from the 
South Weitern counties lo the Town ofFayelle- 
rille. That, with iheir contemplated canal lo 
that place, once done, would keep our Sister 
States from draining us of our wealth and trade ; 
and we ought lo have Slate pride enough to 
keep Wilmington, tho most thorough, enterpris- 
ing business place in our Stale, from being shorn 
of ber well earned laurels, by Raleigh and Gas- 
ton uniting with the great Metropolitan Hoad to 
Columbia, or to suffer the Richmond, Danville, 
Charlotte, and Columbia Roads to go into exe- 
cution. Lei none of them be entered into until 
we get our own completed, by baring a direct 
line trom the Mountains lo all our eastern towns; 
thus throwing all her rast amount of produce and 
ber r'ch minerala into them, and in return taking 
back Sugar, Molasses, Coffee and Salt and all 
the fruits which come into our Ports from the 
Wesl Indies. Thia would unite the hearts and 
tho interest of our entire Slate." 

as they deserve to be.    Mr. Doub, who ac- 

ceptably filled one of the departments   du- |rors in Greensboro' Female College, 

ring the past session, it will be Men propos. j     Danville District— WILMAH CAKTEB, P. E. 
cs to teach a classical school here, and  per. | D..,.,lk—Will,.m W. Albe. 

<■ .,      Pitlsvlrania—John W. bawls, A. (jam.. 
haps become  a   pciinanciit citizen   or llio   s,-,.,^!;,, William M. Jordan. 

town. I Allegheny—John W, Floyd. 
Tho   Greensboro'   Female   College,  and   Patrick—Lemon Shell. 

,„. Edge worth School.-whoso repuftiou gSpCSft *£&*. 

for thorough and accurate instruction, under j Caswell—Robert P. Bibb, Win. W. Neibilt, Ad- 
the lupcrinteiidciiceof the Rev. Mr. Morgan, | ison Lift tup. 

,,as Become pcrmanen.,_nfford facilities for ' ^ 

an elevated standard of female education, I    nathinglon WnVW_j4Bti u»w,.%B. . 

Which Iho public more and more appreciate:   Washington—Samuel M- Frost, 
", Wtlsofc 

All this is very good ; but it comes too 

late to effect the writer's object, that is, the 

stoppagoofa great railroad thoroughfare 

through western North Carolina. That 

cannot bo done You might as well under- 

take to arrest the progress ofa steam car with 

your little finger. The certainty of profit 

on stock in this western rotito must carry it 

through before a distant day. 

A great deal has been said about an im- 

proved connection between the eastern and 

western parts of our Stale, iu order to build 

up our eastern towns with the agricultural 

productions of the fertile west. But noth- 

ing has ever been done—absolutely nothing. 

The railroads which have been built, and 

those which have been so much talked a- 

botit, across eastern sections of tho State, 

have never been worth, and never will be 

woith, a dried applo to the great agricultu- 

ral interior. If the energy and money spent 

upon them, had in time been turned to pro- 

jects for a connection between tho cast and 

west, the object which is note seen  to be 

so important, might have been effected.— 

We talked and talked of western railroads 

and western turnpikes, and strengthening 

the connection between east and west—but 

managed, somehow, to build a couple of 

collateral railroads entirely in the east, con- 

necting the east with Virginia, and of more 

advantage to that State than to western N. 

Carolina. And now that our sister Stales 

north and south are forcing their improve 

ments into ihe lap of our western valleys, 

anxious to exchange with us the benefits of 

a mutual and liberal trade, we raise a splut- 

ter about "State pride," aud begin again to 

talk about connecting the east and west.— 

This sort of Stalo pride has kept us under 

the woaiher ever since we had a name and 

a place among the forgotten communities 

of the earth. But the peoplo t>( the oast 
may depend, thafnowshowers of "porridge" 

arc now about to come from Ihe nort' 

and southern horizons, our plates will not 

lenburg and Guilford, and branches may 

be thrown off.either by railroad or turnpike, 

to Raleigh and Fayetteville. Tho proposi- 

tion of the writer above quoted, or auy oth- 

er advisable plan for improvements in the 

east can then be carried out. 

NORTH CAROLINA STANDARD. 

This paper has undergone an improve- 

ment in its personal appearance—como out 

in a new dress and somewhat enlarged; with 

a tasteful heading, and neat, compact ar- 

rangement of matter, altogether creditable 

to the "craft." 

MLSMEIUS.M We understand that some 

interesting lectures and experiments in this 

strange—science (shall we call it?) have 

been made iu this place a few evenings past 

by Dr. Williams. 

THAT FISE-BUCKET which is missing 

from its appropriate place, ought to be im- 

mediately returned. 

LONDON QuARTiRLr, IOB SSPTEMBCR—Con- 

tents; Preicotl'a Conquest of Peru—Evelyn's 

Life of Mrs. Godolphiu—Lachman'a Essays on 

Homer—Paddiinna—Fanny Kemble and Lear 

in Italy—Coral Reefs—Talbott's English Ety- 

mologies—Jewish Diiabililira—Parliamentary 

Prospects. 
EDINBCBO REVIEW, FOR OCTOBER.—Contents : 

Navigation Lawa—Antiquarianitm in England— 
Germany—American Commerce and Statistics— 

The Study of Christian Evidences—Holland, its 
Rural Industry and its Drainage—Napier's Flo- 

rentine History—Celtic Clearings, Free Sitet 

Highland Passes—Prevention of Crime, Popular 

Education. 

(JRIOIN or THE WAR.—The New Orleans DeP- 

la, iu an article on '.he origin and prosecution of 

the war with Mexico, takes the following newt, 

which we have no doubt expresses the opinion of 

a decided majority of the intelligent portion of the 

American people; 

•• We have never" (lays the Delia)" Concurred 
in the view embraced by Pretident Polk and his 
friends, that the real and the just cause of this 
war watlhe invasion of our territory bv tbe Mex- 
icans. We regard ihe ttaiement in Mr. Polk'i 
message that American blood bad been shed on 
American soil as an extravagance—a rhetorical 
flourish, attributable, perbapa, to the excitement 
of the occastien. The country between tbe Nue- 
ces and Rio Grande nerer was, in any just sense 
of the term, Texan or American toil. Texas had 
claims to it, but those claims were unsettled, un- 
adjudicaied." 

The Delta, it mutt be remembored, it Demo- 

cratic authority. 

From Ihe National Intelligencer, 
AHAB AND NABOTH'S VINEYARD. 

The attention of President Polk and his advi- 

sers is respectfully requeued to the following 
occurrences in the ancient history of the Israel 

net: 
•■ And it came to pass after these things that 

Naboth the Jexreelite had,, vineyard, which was 
in Jezreel, hard by the palace of Ahab, king of 
Samaria. 

"And Abab spoke unto Naboth, saying, Gire 
me thy vineyard that I may have ii for a garden 
of herbs, because it is near unto my house | and I 
will rive ihe. for it n better vineyard than it ; or, 
it it seem good to ihee, I will give thee the worth 
of it in money. 

•■ And Naboth said tn Ahab , the Lord forbid it 
me that I should giro ihe inheritance o! my fath- 
ers unto thee. 

•• And Ahab came into hia houae heavy and 
displeased became of the word which Naboth the 
Jezreelite bad tpoken to him ; for he had said I 
will not give thee the inheritance of my fathers. 
And he laid him down upon his bed, and turned 
away his face, and would tat no bread." 

It is the misfortune of these possessed ol des- 

potic power generally lo have some evil counsel- 

lor, ready to gratify their whims, however fooliah, 
wicked, or unreasonable they may be. Accord- 

ingly measure! were toon adopted to put Ahab 

in possession of Nabolh's vineyard. 

•• I,r:irn were written in Ahab's name, and 
senlrd with his seal, and sent unto the elders and 
neblei that were in his city, dwelling with Na- 
both." And in tho letter! it was written saying 
•• Proclaim a fait, and set Naboth on high among 
the people. 

" And set two men sona of Belial, before him 
to bear witness against him, saying, Thou didst 
blaspheme God and the king; and then carry 
him nut and none him that he may die. 

•■ And the men of hia city, even the elders and 
the nobles who were the inhabitants in hit city, 
did at Jezebel had sent unto them They car- 
ried him forth out of the cily and stoned him with 
stones that he died." 

The conduct of Ahab is exhibited in tbe above 

extract! of history as that of uumiogled depravity. 

Vet in how many poinii doei it not coincide 

with that of the Executive of the United Statei to- 
wardi Mexico- Ahab can hia greedy ryei upon 

Naboth'a vineyard jutt aa our Preaident cast hia 

upon the terriloriee of Mexico. He said it was 
"near unto hit   house," juit   as the    President 

" And the word of the Lord came to Elijah the 
Tishbite, stying— 

"Arise, go down to meet Ahab, king of Israel, 
which ii in Samaria: behold he it in tbe vineyard , 
of Naboth, whither he is gone down lo possess it. 

"And thou shaltipeak unio him, laying. Thus | 
aaith the Lord, Han thou killed and alio taken pot- 
■esiion t And thou shall speak unto him laying. 
Thm taith Ihe Lord, in the pine* where the dogs 
licked the bhod of Naboih shall doga lick thy 
blood, even thine, 

"And Ahab taid to Elijah, Halt thou found 
me, oh min« enemy 1 And he answered, I have 
found thee because thou hsil sold thyself to do e- 
vil in the light of the Lord. 

•• Behold, I will bring evil upon thee, and will 
take away thy poilenly for the provocation 
wherewith thou bait provoked   me to anger and 
made Israel to tin. 

•• But there wai none like unto Ahab, which 
did sell himself lo work wickedness in the sight 
of the Lord." 

Lot no man ineer at the above as aome ancient 

fable, or as inapplicable to Ihe present case.— 

It ii recorded by the pen of Eternal Tiuth nnd 
Wisdom, and applies precisely with our relation! 

wilh Mexico. But, though the ruling powers of 

the Union "neither fear God nor regard man ;" 

though, like Ahab, ihey bad « aold themielres to 

do evil," atiil v:e might suppose that prudence— 
Ihe merett prudence which is competent lo con- 

duct the ordinary affairi of human life—would 
deter them from taking a course which promisei 

so little good and it betet with such unavoidable 

evils. If we " annex" Mexico, we must annex 

wilh it an unmeasurable degree ef suspicion, dis- 

gust, hatred, and a spirit of nerer-dying revenge. 

We must annex with it an inhuman civil war, 

the beginning of which is visible enough ; but the 

end of which none but ihe All-seeing eye can dis- 

cover. MEXICO, as a friend and neighbor, can 

be useful to us ; but, ai a vaasal or an integral 

part of tho Union, she must infallibly prore a 

curse. AN OLD FARMER. 

WAVHIKOTON COCNTY, (MD.) NOV. 15, 1S47. 

URi-ENSBUUO' KKM.tLE COLLEGE 
GOILFOIU) COUNTY, X. CAROLINA. 

riiHE BBCOlfD TERM »f ih» prw.it Motion i-f 
JL    ihit Institution   will comment?* on  tho  fourth 

dty of Jtnutry. 1*M. under tho   following arrange- 
!;,«•;.! of lli«* Faculty : 

Rev.   ALBLUT   II. BH1PP.  PTHMMI "ml  Pro- 
fe*orof Moth«intt:cttoJ Modern I tntfua^e* 

ROT.   U   T.  BLAKti, Clmpltin  and Fro.i-.taor  o 
Mental and Moral Science 

Rev. JAMES JAMESON, Profawor of Ai.ctcot 
Languaseeand Natural Science*. 

Miaa AUGUSTA UAGEN, Frmcipalof the Mu«io 
Department 

MiatJANETTE HA'.EN. Ataistant Teackcr of 
Muaic. 

.MUM LUCY M. BROWN. Teacher ot IVrawmy 
and 1'ainiing. and Aet>i*taiit Teacher of French. 

Mra. TaUPHEVA TURNER, i'nncipal of Prey* 
ratory Department. . > 

Mr.   S   BLAKK, GovernoM. 
Mian A UAGEN, Assistant GoverniM. 

V RICES. 
Board for 5 mon'hi and tuttiun. either in th« 

Claeaical or Enirjuh I>eparttneut( : i #70 
Mu.ic. :::::: SO 
French or Spanish.        : : t ft    . 
Drawing and Painting, in water colort,      ;       ft 
Oil Painting, :       :       i        15 
Needle work and Shell work :        :        5 . 
A peraon paying the turn of *HH) per mavtuw, it 

entitled to board und lo tuition in all the uludiet of 
College.    Beyuiul this there are no extra*. 

Tuition in the Prtparatory UeparUncntt :    4$1S 
Primary Department,        : :        : :        H 

GEO.C. MENDENHALL, President. 
Greensboro", 8th December, 1847. SOtf 

ANECDOTE or COUNSEL.—At the Cork assizes, 
Mr. G. Bennett, canvassing the term "temper' 
ate htibils " in a policy of insurance, said, " The 
late Sir Hercules Langriahe was exceedirgly fond 
of drinking, and being ill he consulted the cele- 
brated Dr. I'iuiiK'-i. who advised him to drink on- 
ly a glasa of wine in tbe day. Sir Hrrculea pro- 
raised to obey, but the doctor calling in upon turn 
a day or two after, and aeeing his patient out of [ 
order, aaid to hi in,41 hope you fc .lowed out my 
advice. I am anxious to see the size of the glass,' 
upon which Sir Hercules brought in a glass con- 
ting two quarts- (Laughter) Thu doctor then 
restricted Sir Hercules to a piul of wine in a day 
and on the following one having called on his 
patient, told him to stick lo that quantity and it 
would lengthen his days. '1 believe you.* said 
Sir Hercules, < for yesterday was the longest dny 
1 ever spent.* " 

CAPIINOXANCY.—This was a famous mode of 
divination in former times, especially stnono; the 
Homsn ladies, by means ofa sprig of laurel. A 
small branch of th;s metamorphosed nymph was 
thrown into the fire; if it crackled and sparkled 
as it burnt, the omen was regarded as auspicious; 
but if it was consumed without noise or scintilla- 
tion, tho prognostic was unfavorable. Many a 
husband was accepted or rejected by the fa;r de- 
scendants of the Sabioe ladies upon this counsel, j 
which was probaly quite as good 

CLASSICAL SCHOOL- 
The subscriber propose* commencing an exclusive- 

ly ClaM.oaland Mathematical School in the town of 
Greenaboro', on the 10th of January, 1«48. 

Young men will be prepared lor the higher classes 
in our Colleges. 

The subscribor hope* by    dilgence and attention 
to muiit the liberal patronage of the Community, 
TUITION PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS. 

Higher branches of the English and the rudiments 
of Latin, : :       :    $15 00 

Higher branches of Isatin.&c : 17.60 
Board can be had in famlies in town. 

WILLIAM G DOUB. 
Greeruboro', N. C, Dec., 1B47.       au-om. 

NOTICE. 
ON the 24th of the present month will be offered 

for sale, at the residence of ihe subscriber, sev- 
eral head of Horses, one Road Wagon, one Three- 
horse Wagon, two Stills, two Cotton Gins, Farming 
Utensils, Household Furniture, one Loom, tfce. aV.c. 
Also one thousan I ac res of land all adjoining, which 
will be sold together or in separate tracts to suit the 
purchaser. Also nne hundred acres one mile from 
Bethel meeting-house, adjoining iho lands of Hiram 
Cobb. William Brown and others If I cannot sell, 
I would wiih lo rent. It it too late foi wheat, but 
iheie is a good opportunity for corn and oats. A 
comfotlabie hou>e and situation can be furnished. 

I will also offer for hire five likely .Negroes, on 
Newyear.t day, in Grecmborough. at the courthouse 
door—two men, two boys, snd one woman ; one of 

| the men q>iite handy in wood and iron, understands 
farming, wagoning, and stilling; the other man a 
good farm hetid: the woman acquainted with woik 
in tbe house snd out of doors; tho boys are plough- 
boy. 

The condition* made known on the day of sale. 
M. YOUNG. 

Dec. 10. 1847. 36:2 

.S£ft\S©KTTf(0. 
1MIKRE will be a masonic celebration on the 27th 

day of this month, in the town ol Greenoboroufrh. 
Members and  hrethien of this and    Ihe adjoining 
Lodges are cordially invited lo attend. 

Dec. 1847 J ■ S. DA R K, Sec'ly pro. teas. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

In Equity. Fall Term, A. D. IS 17. 
Jonn R.Thoin vs. John McLean & wife and others. 

!!Ta^"Dr.iu i TT appsarisB lo thesaiisfaclionof tho Court that 
some oi  ne   j. ,    j „ Thu     A(]i|- R .,.,10|11  — financier A. 

ground, upon which  matches are  made at   th« | Thom, ,|0fend.nls in ihi* ca«. are not  inh.bitanla 
present day: 

Iho Markets. 

Reriovv of the Fayetteville Market for Ihe week 
ending Dec. 4. 

Protluct.—Bacon—,eason aearly orer, last 
at 10 cts. 

Brandy—Peach in demand at 50 els., and ap- 
ple ready sale at 40 to 42} cts. 

Beeswax—This article is only worth 20 '.o Z'i 
cts.. it baring declined in the northern market. 

Cotton—The last sales of cotton about 7.50 lo 
6—a great decline from 12.50 at the commence- 
ment of the season. 

Flour—Sales of flour at 5, 5.25, and 5.50 for 
Crass, fine, and superfine. 

FlKsecd—This article will bring 1. Liu in.- fur 
best. 

Oats— Worth 33 to 35 cents. 
Uy<—Ready sale at Ml to 90 cts. 
Wheat—Cash sales at S5 tu 00. 
Whiskey—lias been sold this week ashigh as 

38 cts., but will probably go down lo 30 to :IJ !. 
Grocerits.—Coffee—The best article worth 1) 

eels. 
Iron—Common sizes of Swedes, bar 5 cents, 

extra sizes fl to 7. 
Lime—Best unslacked 1.75 to 200. 
Molasses—Scarce and worth 30 to 35. 
Oil—Tanner's S1G lo 17. 
Sugar—Worth 8 to 10 cis. 
Salt—Lirerpool, sack, 2.00. slum, 50 to 60 els 

per bushel. 
PETERSBURG-, Dec. 3.—Tobacco, steady nt *2 

to H, as in quality. Flour firm with an upward 
tendency—sales at 90 to 6.25. Com, belter de- 
mand—old 65. new 50. 

CiiERsvr.—No changes since last week. The 
Gazelle saya that in fifteen years it h.is nerer 
witnessed ss gloomy a business prospect as the 
present season presents. 

ol thia State,—it ia ordered and decreed that publica- 
tion bo made lor six weeks iu the QrSJSjSjskorar Patriot 
for thorn to be and appear at the next term of aakl 
Court, to be held for the eounly of timllord at trm 
courthouse in (jrei'^borough on the 3d Monday after 
the 4ih Monday'of March, A. D. I-H, to plead, an- 
swer or d*-inur to the complainant's bill, or the r-ama 
will bo set for hearing and heard ex parto aa them. 

Test: J. A. MKRANK, (.'. M. K. 
Greensboro' N. C. Dec. H, 1847.       (*>■>)   38:0 

'IMIK   KXAMININU COMMITTKK   will m«t 
a   again the la/-t Wednosday in December. 

M3EILD1T(0AIL. 
Daa MEIIANKt WATKI.VS having associated 

thembelvcfl in the town ol Green.ltoron^h lor 
the practice ol inrdicine, have taken an olTide on 
North St.. next door loUr. Purler'. Drug htore and 
opposite the PostOAeS) where they bold^lhemselvea 
in readme*, to attend all calls in tlicvarinua branchra 
ed of their prolcsaion. Calls left at their office or at 
ill. Mebaue's residvneo will be promptly attended 
to. 

It may not bo amiaa to remark that we are both 
graduate, in medicine and our united eflorta and 
conuillation*can be I,ad without any additional ex- 
pense. ()ur be*t eflorta and exertions shall be given 
to serve and relieve all who may commaud our servi- 
ces. 

I1. S. Dr. Mebane roturns thank* to hia o.morouj 
friends, and linpea by having n partner and an office 
down street to bo able tu serve them better than ha 
lias ever don.*. He would reque.t hie Irienda lo 
come rorward nnd settle accounts due liini. 

June, IH47.    Dtl 

MAKHIF.D.—In Aberdeen, Mu», ll.o I6lh of So- 
vetnper, Dr. R. Y. MeNAlRY, formerly of this place, 
lo MIMMARY K. WIIITFIKI.I). 

OBITUARY. 
IVparted thin lilo in thia place, on Satuiitiy OBCWS 

ing llio SM Oct., alter a vory short illness, Mrs. .U'- 
GUSTA a.criaort of Peter Mcl'ollum, in llio 25th 

leaving an inlant tbree days old 

•joi llicir patronage is conslaully luci-casing.- .PlywoV.i^X'i.ii.D. Wilsoi 

found bottom upwards.    We arc  ready ' iai -^^ ufleen or twenty 

receive and lo give.' It would bo a strong   ifornla „nd pjew Mexico. 

Slate pride indeed, thai would induce us lo 

close our yiurse-strings against a leceptfon 

of the * almighty dollar, 

- tier untimely death  an aflectionalo   husband   lia-i  to 
ISaboth  relused lo    T^ ^ Uj „, a ,,,.„ ,,,„ lmi.t,|0 r.oinpvnoii. so 

sell the inheritance of his fathers, just ss Mexico! cicly of a" bright ornament, the church of a pimis 
now declines to sell ber counirr snd  people to ! member, an aged'moth.r of. duiif,-.l daughter, broih 

- • "",'. I era and siatera ol a kind and affectionate water ;  liul 
President Pork.   »'l»o sons of Belial.     »«• j ttirlr lnr>VIsTM'-Mal' rft"t•—•■ 'r^J-mjMk j It~- 

It is Bsfleisajar foFti'twf «1» <«»•»*• 'h*'swiyou;su»« bUnajusiisnanytveklra-i,w-jWyi . 

i • 

JUST RECEIVED. 
nK.NRY T. WII.DAR would ar.ununce that ha 

has received Ihe 

and is prepared to luritMi a splsiajid 11KAVER ar 
MOI.K.SKIN HAT, .is oral aiulfa.lnoiiable aa can be 
proeimd in New York. Also .general asiortinenlof 
FOR. CLOTH, OLAZED, HAIR ascUSAL CAM, 

I am now manufacturing all kind* nl Fur, Ruasia 
Piaui and Silk I lain, w hich I can warrant to do good 
service. Customer.' bats kept m good order lico ot 
charge. October, 1847 27lf 

a    SUPPLY ol copal and coach VARNIsiiTjuat 
-V  received and lor aaluat the Drug Store of 

UULCOMBB &. WATSON. 

WrappiM); I'apcr 

MANUFACTOKBD at the Bakrm mill, of the 
different eixen, tbr ,alo by the eub&ribera at 

the manuUctuier'a piices, fur  cash. 
Oclober, 184/ J, Hi J SLOAN 

Ihbl. SPIRITS  TURPENTINE, jusl received 
for   saleby .   nOI.CO.MUfi dl WATSON. 

\ LARGE bupply ol <4lil.NTNe;,ju.t received and 
t i ttlsal lull Drug Store ol 

M'>W;«. >;i UK A WATSO.S, 



Thr Mn;ir Mirror.. . arid than retirea lo the next room to consult, gen- 
"»• 

erally allowing the- inralid ihe benefit ol healing ' 
• Comt wilh us," said a crowd of reveller*, a>   **"!' !>■•■<•*> '{'he Prolamtdico. or senior takes th* 

LOOK AT THIS. HAT MANUFACTURING. 
_linr tabes th*   MHIIK ciliaana ..r this and the adjoining counties     II   ENRV T. WII.RAR  Mould inform hia friends 

th*y gathered round the .young IVtcnion in the  chair I and while all are lighting their cigars, the ere re*p*etlully informed lhat I .till continue the   -*•■*. and the public,   that ha  has commenced the 
market nlac ; •• conn- with us, and let us feast   """''y doctor opens ihe case, by staling the birth,, 
legethrr t wnstenM thy glad morning uflili. amid   P»",","g'-'and history of the paiient.   his consli- 

TIN ANO COPPER BUSINESS ll.iiinl;ii tin.   ol° Halo 

MORE NEW (,'OODS.   * 
CHEAPER THAN EVERl-The subscriber res- 

pectlully invites the attention o( his old friends 
and customers and the public generally t„ bis assort- 
ment of 

ye have nerrr looked upon,1' '.he previous treatment, or make some inaig. 
i Show ua this fair world,—give  us lo drink ' "i"0""1 alteration : the only certain thing is to ap- 

of this charmed cup. and >ve will be thy follow-   l"""",""lh,'r  consultation  for the   neat day, for 
era," said the revelh-rj in scorn. ■ which Ihe fees are heavy each taking from three 

" 1 cannot give you to drink of the cup   which   ion" dollars.    The conaultstion often lasta many 
relrrrnes my spirit• only the Maker of 

Greensbureugh, October, 1847 
ELLIOTT 

-".in 

Important   Inibrmalioii ! 
PILES WEED  FOR LIFE BY 

lie will receive the Pallatylea early in September, i .   ,   ,,r b    i    .     cx
1

c"*nf.'or 

d will bo prep.,ed to furnish the im f..l„o...ble ' S^mU ' P      Ja 
r*on with a line Reaver or Moleskin hat, equal to ,     ih^'.horo' «,,„ la.7 

A 

v got up in New York. * .■recn.boro, Nov 1947 

can bestow that precious boon when he 
the breath of life n:lo man; but if ihou n-ouldst 
look upon my world, fling aside your garlands 
which make the air heavy with the scent of wine- 
steeped flowers. Ms] gaze upon this fair picture." 

Aa he spoke I'ahrmon drew from his bosom n 
silver mirror, and when he had breathed upon n 
he h»ld it fo-th towards them. Eagerly ihey 
crowded forward 10 gaze on ihe magic gliss, and 
glorious wss the scene which met their view  
Woodland   and   mountai.i,   valley  and  stream, 
glimpses of the mighty ocean, stretches of green 

all things   hour»; onu" becomes si Ian a chronic complaint.—    BR  CPHAM'S VEGETABLE ELECTUARY. 
breaiheth ' I'""11"'" Spaniards and their Country. A Remedy by a regular Physician, adapted    ar- ■ Country, 

TUB TOILS or A Nr-wsraraa Newspaper lit- 
erature Is  a link in the  great chain of miracles 
which proves the greatness ol Em-land,and every 
support shou!d be given 10 newspapers.    Tbc e- 
ditors ol these papers must have a most enormous 
task.    It is not the writing of Ihe leading arncles 
itself, but the obligation to write that article every 
week, whether inclined or not, in sickness 01 in 
health, in affliction, disease of mind, winter and 
summer, year after year, lied down is thetaak, re- 

award, clothed wiibmany a wild-flowei.andmoasy ! n'alnj"g "} °"e •P01-    ,l '• aomelhing like the 
-eHthaia painter'a dream could image of I "•"""a* of a thousand miles in a thousand boura. 

r.!en.r..i Knr„.„ ,h..T.         I have a fellow feeling, for I know 1  periodical nature's lovelipess, was pictured before lh< 
- la this thy world I" exclaimed one, si 

I them. 

; length, 
• hh jibing lone, ■' beautiful us it is, this is but a 

Wilderness." 
I'al.vmou b-eaihed upon the mirror, and the 

scene ehanged. A fair and stately city rose be- 
fore them, wild temples  and  palaces, villas and   „ 
cottage, ; but tha flower-curtained  cottage of ihe 1 "•»"* »° «ndle« repetition of toil, 1 
peaaani shamed   not the   marble  palace of the ; we'&<"uP°n lhe mind,*, continual wearing upon 
king, and the lowly home of the humble artisan ! lh« ■»***•• ■ndapirils, demanding all the exertion 
rermed to seek a quiet shelter beneath the glit-   ol y°t» 'eculliea, at the aame time that you are 

will wear down one's existence. In itself, it ap- 
pears nothing: the labour is not manifest; nor is 
it the labour, il ia the continual attention which it 
requires. Your life becomes, as it were, the pub- 
lication. One week is no sooner corrected and 
printed, than on comes another.   It ia the atone of 

constant 

(•ring walls of the lofty temple. 
- Bui thy world is without inhabitants," said 

ihs acoArrs, •• of what avail are cities when thou 
new* 00 cijjzens for thy fair domain f" 

Again I'alrcnion breathed upon the glass, and 
immediately furms of stalwart strength and noble- . „ 
neaa peopled Ihe busy streets, while from lhe bal-   *V"le from lnf Washington Silver Mine, in Da- 
con led windows of palace and cottage looked forth I rld,on co""'*. by Roswell A.  King, Esq.    We 

1 a 1 ••*>•> I..  -».,...I      (■-»-«     \<  ■ Il      u... 1I.1 il.   . (    '  

compelled to do the severest drudgery. To write 
for a paper is very well, but to edit one is to con- 
demn yourself to slavery.—Alarryatt. 

NORTH CAROLINA I.DAP.—W* saw last weak, 
some bars of Lead, pin of a quantity brought here 

lhe swret face of woman and the rosy loveliness 
of childhood 

■ But  your world hath no voice ; life there  is 
but dumb show," said  the revellers. 

"%Awtenro the music which soundeth ever in , 
my ears." replied the youth, as be touched a fai- iof our own '   ,! 

learned from Mr. King, that the Company baa 
lately commenced the process of separating the 
Lead from Ihe Silver Ore. and that they will pro- 
bably obtain about 25 torn per annum, for most of 
which there will be a market in the Western pan 

Heretofore, the Lead and Sil- 

S bell which lay hidden in  the rich framework > " °'e ba,e b*.en *niPPed   "naout separation, 10 
it bound his magic mirror.    Never before had , 'he North.    Now, a great saving of expense ia of- 

buinan ears lislened 10 such wonderful combine-: fcc,e" b>' P«panng the Lead al the Mine. 
lion, of harmony.    It was as  it nature's  myriad I Fayetteville Observer. 
voices were blended into one grand and solemn , g^^^w^'^*,My*^,asaaa»»»aa»M-»—. 
aWtvason of prayer and praise. { STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA—GUILFORD 

Then Ihe men of evil who stood around him re- ] CT County.    Court of Equity, October Term, 1847 
viled the gentle I'altemon. and binding him  with  TheeR Tale and others vs. David P Weir and others, 
strong fetters, ihey bore him 10 ihe judgment-hall,; Petition to tell Heal Eitate. 
that he mightbe punished a, a fair, ond  wicked ,     „   .. f     „ 

T"K    }   7   , " ,', T". f
bU'  •»•««*»»" <o Public Sale ,n the Town of c'eenToc- 

in Iheir hands 11 had no power; a blank surlacc | rough. N C. on Monday theilat day of February, 
of po'ished silver, reflecting only their own paa- 18 W, upon 0 credit of one, two aad liirea years, the 
•ion-painted features, was   all they   beheld.     So j Lot of Land on which Ihe 

■   led   the   youih   10   the   summit   of a Iof-1 Cotton I'.iilorv  Stand*. 
...euntain, and made ready to hurllh.ro into the I Erected   by Ihe late Henry Humphreyr   Th.no. 

LVplhs of lhe sea which lashed Ihe cliffs below.—   provemcnU consist ol a large and extenaive lines. 

. adapted 
ticularly to that troublesome complaint that many are 
afflicted wilh, and yet are not aware that all external 
applications are. in the highest degree, disagreeable 
and offensive, aa well aa dangerous to tho internal 
organizations, and increase Iboae diseases which 
originate the Piles, the painful elleeta of which   are 

and 
person 
OM gn 

He would lake this opportunity to return his thanks ' 
for past lavors, and liopes, by strict attention to busi- 
ness, to meet a continuance of the same. 

(CT- Atl kinds tiffurs uanttd. 
Greensboro', N. C. Aug. 1847. 

HIDES taken in exchange for Goods or Leather, 
taken in exchange 

AMES McIVER. 

■MMIBTatMCI   i>vAI.I AIII.I:, 
FOR eveiy complaint which arllicts lhe members 

of the human family, Nature owna a  remedy  

TOWN IOT AID   LAND. 
IN EQUITY. 

David C. Caldwell and othera.    Eiparte, 
PURSUANT to a decree ot the Court ol Equity 

lor Ihs County of Guilford, I ahall sell at the 
courthouse in Grecnsborough.on Sslurdsy the 1st day 
of January 1848, Ihe HOUSE AND LOT belonging 
to the heira of John W Caldwell. deceased, situated 
south of west of ihe courthouse near the old male not easily discnbed nor overcome—but by the use of 1 aud we aredaily supplied with the evidence that tlioae 

DR. UPHAM'S VEGETABLE  ELECTUARY     remedies, by the patient research of scientific   men I '"demy.   There  is on the lot a large two alary 
an internal remedy tor the cure of Piles—and all o-   are being brought to light.    Wherever society is in I dwelling house with all necessary out buildings, 
ther diseases louad in conjunction with  Uiem; such ' a alate of semi-barbarity, too most appalling ol lhe!     Al the aame time 180 acre* ef land kno«naa Ihe 
as Inflammation of lhe Liver end Spleen, Innsmma-1 " ills thai flesh is heir to," are unknown—while for [ Edwards plsce, sdjoining the homestead, and SOacres 
tion and Sorneaa of Ihe Stomach, Ulceratmo 01 Ihe 1 the sicknesses which are inflicted, cures the most I known aa the Huma place, sdjoining Robert C. Cald- 
Intestines, Torpor sod Inactivity ot the Liver, Weak-1 simple snd speedy are found. The North American   well and othets.   All on a ciedit ol twelve monihs. 
ness and   Inflammation of Ihe Spine, Severe and   Indian, with the aid of 11 lew common herbs, and the 
Habitual Coativeneaa, Flow of Blood to Ihe Head—   knowledge he derives Iron untutored experience, 
Dixi'ocaa, &c. and for the relief of Married Women. | manages a wound as skilfully as our lies! surgeons. 

The vrgelMt production* of Ihe earth have been 
Peculiar Cfe. and Effetti in New England. 
CHRONIC PILES.—A workman in the Glass 

House at Cambridgeport, who had Ihe Piles filleen 
years, very severely, aod was constantly exposed to 
the intense heat of s furnace, aod greatly reduced by 
tho diaease. received great reliefand a final cure by 
the use of Dr. Upham a remedy. The case waa a 
very obstinate one, owing to the nature of the occu- 
pation, and lhe deranged condition of the patient. 

BLEEDING PILES—A gentleman in Bedford, 
Mass. who had Ihe Bleeding Piles many years, great- 
ly exhausting hia system, was etirety relieved of 
this distressing aod dangerous symptom, by taking 
a half dose oftha Electuary onceor twice a month. 

FALLING OF THE BOWELS.-A person st- 
flicted wilh Piles and Falling of the Bowels, lo such 
a degree that no evacuation could be had without ly- 
in flat upon ihe floor, was entirely relieved and cured 
by this Medicine. The case wasa very extraordin- 
ary one. 

EXTREME CO8TIVENE8S.—Numcioiis per- 
sona, and especially leinalev. afflicird with extreme 
Coativeness and Piles, with all those distressing symp- 
toms attendant upon such a atate of the system, have 
been able to effect an entire change in thia condition 
by theuseofthis Medicine, his a very mild Cathar- 
tic, and an admirable remedy for coativeness, espe- 
cially lor married women. 

found uiost efficacious in rcstorini; health lo the in- 
valid ; andoftheHC productions. .Vursenari/faand the 
Jlara of the Wild Chrrry.tn esteemed the highest. 
From these srticles, with Ihe addition of oilier harm- 
less but powerful ingredients, has been derived a 
famous Medicine which has FOR YEARS BEEN 
SUCCESSFULLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC, and 
which isahuoal universally famous, as 

DR. Illliilis 
8AR9APAKIM.A AMD WILD CHERRY B1TTRR8, 

For the permanent removal  of all  such  dis- 
eases in late Ineir rise in an impure Most, 

impaired digestion,  mitrbid  stale  of 
the tiuer and stomach, weakness 

0/  the nenoiie  soots so, und 
a disin-derid  habit of 

Vouslituliim. 
and the whole class ol diseases, for which the medi- 
callacully have for years united in   prescribing  the 
relcbmied Sartapaiilla.and the Bark of Wild Cher- 
ry. 

Dr. Wood'sSarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitters, 
the only medicine ever made ol these articles, and 

founded, aa it is, on the bei.t medical principles, and 

Greenshoro' Nov 22.1848 
J A MEBANE, CHK 
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PRIMARY ENGLISH SCHOOL 

rim 
I.OOIsV  I.<MM>«>   ta'OODC. 

WE are now receiving and have on hand a large, 
atock of * 

DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES. HARDWARE, CUTLERY; 
Crockery, Paints, Oils & Dye-Stuffs, 

embracing almost every article called for in this 
ceunlry, and arc now offering many of those articlea 
at IS to M per ceni. lower thin former prices. 

We would be pleased to show our Goods tt> all 
persons wishing to purchase, am* satisfy them fullr 
ofwhilwe -y. Bacon. Lard, Flour, Corn McaX 
Decvvix. Tallow, and occ.aion.il, . |,U|. JB 
would be received in payment for (Jood. 

October. Mg W J McCONNEL 

Straws.        ~" 
H; W. HOLCOMBEk E. WtTSOIf, 

HAVING associated themselves in the practise 
of Medicine, offer their professions! services lo 

the ciliaoos ol Gieensborough and the aurriurirlfDj 
country. 

And having aucceeded Doctorl Dare & Caldwell in 
the Drug business, will continno 10 keep a lart/e arid 
well assorted stock ol Medicine*. 

Tbcy may be found at all times either al their Dr a i 
Store on South at reel or al Col. Gotl'a Hotel. 

tireensbi.ro', N. C. March 12,1847. Ml/ 

SALT. 
FOR SALE in one and two buehel aacka, from 

<S "I1 """f" "' MeC«"- King OL Co. S.H vi I le; 
Va. We bespeak for ibis arlieie*an eXimins'l'iou{- 
satisfied we are that the purity and beauty, and with- 
al the favorable terms at which we are selling Ihe 
aame, will ensure lo the enterprising owners of the 

     . ,*?'»■»'"ge shsro of the trade in thia and Ihe ad- 
t». M. BACON would respoctl'illy call the allention   joining counliea. J R at J SLOAN 

ot the friends ol early educationltohn Primary Schoo        October, 1847 
for small Boya and Girls, in which he gives instruc- 
tion in Spelling, Reading, Wriiinir (from the most 
approveilsysten.sof peimisnshlp.) Grammar. Geogra- 
phy, Arithmetic, with History and aome other bran- 
chea if required,—all of which will be taught for •» 
per session of 5 months.    Students taken on lhe per 
diem system, snd charged al above rale.    The  pat- 
ronage ol the intelligent portion ot lhe community in 
town and country is respectfully solicited.   Call al 
my   school  room on Faculty Hill, where you can 
see my mothod ol instruction and  raiisly yourselves 
astocorreclneas. 

Oct. 1847. 30-0. 

A   LARGE supply ol QUININE, just received and* 
"■ lor sale al Ihe Drug Store of ug £ 

HOLCOMBE II WATSON. 

Wbh.a. LINSEED OIL, 
for sale by 

lie.. 27th l«4f>. 
J R. it J.SLOAN. 

TO THE SICK. 
1" KEEP on hind al my Shop opposite Rose's car- 
» nagc shop, ■ quantity ol MEDICINES ol virioua 
kinda. I have had some oppoilunilies for scquiringa 
knowledge of medicine, and have had a grcil deafoi "lv 

ck 

I homaoniaa) Tlrdicint-o. 
II ST raeerted and lor sale a slock of Ihe above 

•» Medicines, from E. Urrabee, at ihe New Drue 
Store. 'Jr* A  a 11. IU'I'CB 28 A.8.PORTF.R. 

i. the Ml} medicine-ever made ol these art cles, and "£f.' J?"' """'"f ,""d »»"'«"'« '" case, of si. 
founded,., ,t if, on the boot medical principles, and ! ^ISPSTL?£22LJF!!2* "'" WV'a' 
•.her virtue. Mlraetad by the rigid chemical analysis. | ,S " ,hem aim.. . T W0 T^"""0" ' w1 

experience h.s.hnwn il. unusual power and efficscy ' ,ender U,C"' '" "ie •»""•»««».Ih.o ,my power 

BIBLES from 25cent lo 912.50. 
TESTAMENTS 6 1-4   lo J.O0, 

For sale at Ihe Guilford county Bible Society's Reoo- 
Oclober. 1847 J R & J SLOAN^ 

cacy, 
and will be found on trial, lo be a sure and speedy 
remedy lor the diseases enumerated ubove. They 
purity the blood, secure regular digestion, promote a 
healthy action ol tne liver and stomach,and strength 
en the nerves, at once securing health and vigor to 

Grccnaboro', Oct. 1846. 
B. CROWSON. 

28-tl 

s' the whole system.    In all cases of despondency, Irom 
, j indigestion or nerrous irritation ihey have been used 

Bui al the sound of the tumultuous throng, n holy 
hermit, grey with years, and worn with the 
Wright of life, came forth from his cave in 
the mountain and made them loose the bonds 
which held I'altemon. 

•• Fouls and   madmen !"  cried he." would ye 

building, wilh all Ihe necessary Shops, Store house* 
and baihling^, sufficient for the accommodation of eigh- 
ty or ninety bauson. There aie now in operation twen- 
ty-live hundied Spindles,and twenty-six Looms, with 
sll the machinery and necessary fixtures for Ihe 
same. The machinery is driven by Steam power. 

This Property ie well worthy of public attention, 
destroy him who can bring beauty from ashes' „ i, „ deemed the most valuable ef Ihe kind ever 
\-w gtm is but a common mirror,—it reflects only loitered fot sale in this Stale. Il is located in a thriv- 
the objects which le around your daily paths. I ing healthy village, amidst a thrifty population, and 
But when the brenlh ol the poet passes over it, every inducement is presented loany persona wish- 
■ hen does it give back the semblance of common | Mls!'" cnB"8e '" the Manufacturing busineae. lm- 
life in the glorious hues of Paradise." mediste possession will be given thepurchirer. 
  _ 1 he above sale is made lor partition amongst th* 

o n M    . c J     t I>evi8ees of Henry  Humphreys, the late Proonetor 
SrAM.HP..tsiciAM.-.\loSt Spaniards who COO The purchase, .ill be required 10 give BondI with 

afford it have tlieir family or bol.ler docior, the approved Security, and the title will be retained un- 
Medico de Cu'iretra, and their confessor. This , nil the further Order ol this Court, 
pair take care of lhe bodies and souls of the whole 1 At the samo time snd place I shall sell the follow* 
house, bring ihein gossip, share their pucluro, I ing tracts of Isnd belonging to said estate, lo wit: 
purse and tobacn. They rule the husband thro' 1 °"« tract of 100 acres, adjoining Crowsnn and others, 
the women and lhe nursery, nor do ihey allow ,' ""K1" of """ft1 **■•; One tract of SOaeree 
iheir exclusive privilges to be infringed oil. Ell- ■'.•'!■■»'*'•>'•••"•>< Mo-ehe.d ind other.. The Lot 

. . ,.,' , § ■ , 1 ,. , j 1 adioiningllie factory UII Ahichlie si. ,es and rotlim lur-tlc is Ihe life of 0 bpaniard. and olten bw death.   ,„/„„,. ,.„,„,     The rf.lldHOnle lM tnl g^SS 
since every one haa heard (the Spaniards aweor  the Factory, improved by Thrums R Tat* 
il is all a French lie) lhat Phillip III. was killed      The lands sold on a credit ol twelve months 
father than violale a form,    lie  was sealed too ■ Test J. A. MEBANE, C. If, E. 
near lhe lire, and, although burning, of course as      Grccnaboro', N.C. November 1847,   31 13 
kin? of Spain the impropriety  of moving himself    «,!-,,,   ~"l,"~-,,.„  ~.   .-.._„....   ~~  
never entered hi. h«f and Ivhen he   guested   g '^"rggftSBr*  ^ 
»nr ol nis nUt'iiuanlslo doso. none, iii (he absonce I ...,,       ....   . ,     . 
of the proper officer whose duly it WH 10 ai.per- ] W'"""" WU*" *nd -h«»] 
intend the royal chair, ventured 10 lake  thai lol-' fjilton Harvey. Aaa Prior and f Pe,ilion l0 *•" '»■"• 
pvFtOfil'liHer.y.    In ciue of sudden emergences 1 others. I 
among her Catholic Majrity'i subjects, unless the I     „ ,ppc,nng in ftj,«,_ by the .fflda.il of Will. 
family doctor be present, any other one, even if j „m j. Witchcr that the Defendants Milton Harvey, 
called in, generally declines acting until lhe reg- ' Jaokeon Witcherand wife Harriet, Buahrod Wilcher. 
olip Eccuiapiua arrives. An English medica 
frirntfof ours saved a Spaniard's life, by chanc- 
ing to arrive when the patient, in en n|ioplectic 
fit, was foaming at the inoulh nnd wrestling with 
death ; all this time a strange doctor was sitting 
quietly 
brasero. 

Denny Ann Wilcher, Elisabeth Witcher, Polly 
Wilcher, Ambrose Witcher, Asa Prior, Benjsmin 
Wilcher, Daniel Wilcher, James Witcher, and Lucy 
Wilcher, resale beyond the limits ol this Slate,  
They aie therefore hereby notified by publication in 

,   nil   ,111, llll.c   4     -.... rr_\        ',.".      1        „il3   31Ulie        ,,   m   ,.        ._     1 I     ■   .   e.   ■ . -,■  — 
,-      i- .   ,6 1 Hie tirecnsUirouL'ti Patriot lor six weeks to aaaaat .1 

' ",'K     h'r   5S """ilTh       C'B°r *    KC i *• "•"' C"u" ' ^ ,0 b" »«M on the firP.'t Mom 0, the chafing-dish, with the women of Ihe   d.y 0f March, 1848. al Ihe courthouac in the Town 
family.    Our friend instantly look thirty ounces  of Roclford. to plead, answer, or demur to the plain- 
from the sufferer's arm, not one  of the  Spanish < ml-' petition,otherwise it will be heard exparte and 
party even moving from their seats.    Thua A-1 judgment enlered accordingly. 
polio preserved him !  The same medical gentle-1     I'r adv *5 8. GRAVES, C. M. E. 
man happened lo accidentally ca" person 
who had an inflatnution in lhe corner of the eye: 
on questioning he found thai mnny consultations 
bad been previously held, nt which no determi- 
nation wai come to until nt the last, when sva-btt- 
thing waa prescribed, wilh a comae of aaata' miik j 
and Chiclana innke-brolh ;  our heretical friend, L  
who lackedI,he ,ru I faith jus, touched the disc..- j 3ft '.ft tHW $» "^'gg~ 

ed part wilh couslic. « hen -his application was shall attend at the house ol John P. Mabry in Ihe 
reported al the next consultation ; Ihe native doc- . town ofI.exingi.on, on the 3rd Monday of December 
tbri all crossed themselves wilh horror and amaze- | next, to take an account in said caae, when and 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, DAVIDSON 
County.    In Equity, Fall Terra, 1847. 

James Wiseman, Executor of James Ellis, dee'd. 
vs. 

Robert Ellis and others. 
Jsmes 1'.11 ■.mi and bis wife Mary Ann are herebv 

.J.fl—I     .!._•      I—          -e   -_ , a * 

where they may be present il they choose. 
JONATHAN WORTH, 
THOB. J, WILSON, 

Nov. 27th, 1847. (Pr idv «2) 
Referee.. 

35:3 

ment, which was increased when the patient re 
oorrred in a week. 

A*s a genernl rule at '.he first visit, they look as 
wiie as possible, shake theirheada before lhe wo- 
men, and always magnify lhe complaint, which 
11 a aafe proceed'ng all over the world, since all 
physicians can either kill or cure the paiient; in 
the first event they get greater credit and reward, 
whiib in the outer alternative, the disease, hnvinc 
b.en beyond lhe reach o! art. bears the blame.- \ „ '''i1"'™," ;','.'. Tv.t L S^aSl^iSSf- 
The Wllllco,  cxriibil consumable   ingenuity  ul*L*« ""de "! ft.*BFW«* ''"r""'' P** 

CJTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, DAVIDSON 
KJ County^  t^iurt ol Pleas ind Quirter Sessions, 

FISTULA8, ULCERS. &c.—In the worst c.ses 
of'Piles, where Fistulas, Ulcers, and cavernous holes 
exist, Ihe Electuary is always Military in its effects ' Wlln remarkable success; norarc they less useful as 
and if perseverinsly used, will produce a cure.    Two * remcd» lur headache, flatulency, loss of appetite, 
or Ihreecues, where a surgical operation was thought *lu'* Be"0'"1 prostration of the system.    At the same 
to be neceasary by the doctor., hare been cured by '"""t " '""'' uc "">'ed, thai ihey are neither 1 lolent 
this madicine.    It ia a perlect remedy lor Mercurial nor*' ,!l d"'!"""" »> their operaiion—securing as 
diseissi in the intestine*. they do. thed-nrcd end, by a steady, regular and 

Sold Wholesale dt Retail by WT.TT & KKTCHIM c",y '»■"•"«•• 
121 Fulloo SI. N. V.   A. S. PeBTM GreemborouBh '"■ Woo»' S«na.r»nn.i.A Si WlLoCaaatal HIT- 
and by Druggists generally  throughout Ihe U. S. ™"* '* P'""10"" and recommended by hundreds 
Price §1 ■ box ol our o*8' Physicians, and has perlormd  more than 

Nonca—The genuine Electuary haa the written' 20.000 oraaa IN THE UR TWO TI:AR*. 

A. S.  POIMIIt, 

iPOTIIEOARV i DRUGGIST,! ""irecn"boro 

GREE.VSBOROUGII. N. C. 

Kirkpatrick's 
PORTABLE HORSEPOWER ANDTHRASH 

ING MAt:HI.NES.-The subscriber would res- 
pectfully notify the public that he is authorised lo sail 
the above celebrated and useful machine.. The 
are always on hsnd resdy to be delivered al Fayelt- 

Applicationsmsy be made to the subscriber 

SOLOMON HOPKINS. 
17-tf. 

HALF BUSHELS, PECK MEASURES, AND 
BUCKETS, manufactured   by Joacph   Conrad 

'.in      .   111      I   nvinolna      "V     l% >*L^.BI     B^ 1 - 1 I P a 

signature thus ((CCT A. Upham M. D.) The hand is 
also done with a pen. 

LEONARD   SCOTTetCO.'S 
LIST or 

Foreign FrriodirnU. 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
THE WE8TMINSER REVIEW, 
THE NORTH RRITISH REVIEW, 

A.D 
BLACKOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 

Put up in larjre bottles it #1 a bottle, and sold by 
WTAIT & Kelchuin 121 Fulton St. N. Y. A. S. 
PoaTtaGrcenshoiough.and by Druggist* generally 
throughout the U. S. 22:20 

IDR.SPENCEirsI 
IVEGETABLE PILLS 

And Vegetable Tonic and Kcalo- 
ralivc Bittern. 

THE thousands among us who use Spencer's Veg- 
etable Pills and  Bitters, need not be told how 

July, 1847. 

Would rcspcctlully inform lhe cilixcnsol 1 
this and the adjoining counties   lhat  he I 
still continues in the Drag Businesaat1 

the old stand on north street, where he I ,,ld ,ont Lexington, N C—jaat received and for allot- 
Jwill be happy to wait upon all who may i »,*.'&,•, lot ,"' F,loorink"   »nd. Wo.lherboarding- 

favor him wilh a call. I PLANK, Irom Davidsoncountv, for sale by 
Physician* and Merchants arc respectfully invited I     ***} '*46 RANKIN 4 Mc LEA N 

X're ""d eX""""! '"8 8l°Ck ber°'C '"'rC,",bmg ''"■ ^ UT|STAR'S BM-SAMOFWILD CHERR*^, 
Thankful for Ihe encouragement I have received.' "'" by ""LCOMBE 4t WATSON 

1 mi desirous of enlarging my issortinenl, but it can- 
tint be done without cash. 

September, 1847. A. S. PORTER. 

The ibove Periodical, are reprinted in New York,   high io the poailion which these invaluable prepir.". 
immediately on their arrival by the British Steamer*, - tiona sustain with ihe public; nor of their great su- 

periority over every oiher preparation in use as a 
hitnily medicine: but for the benefit of those who have 
not used them, or who may be sceptical ol'llicir vir- 
ues, lhe proprietor will insert owe of lhe many certili- 
catea which have been presented by Iboae who hive 
used them, ind witnessed llicii salutary and beneficial 

it beautiful clear type, ou fine while paper, and... 
faithful copies of the original*— Bl.ckwook'* Maga- 
sine being an enact facsimile ot the Edinburgh edi- 
tion. 

The prices of the Re-prints are ten than one-third 
ol tho*. of the foreign copies, and  while they are 
equally well got up, Ihey afford all lhat advantage to  eflaeta DOM others 
the Ameruan over the English re«ler. |.„c0 g cel„„ lur ,hc p,ng sl (l0 |or (|i(, ^ 

TERMS: 
VATaSKT TO OB UAOB IX ADVANCO. 

Fnrany one ofihe four Review*,    3,00 per annum 
For any two, do. B.00   " 
For any three. do. 7,00 
For all lour of lhe Reviews, 6,00 
For Blsckwood'a Magtiine, 3,00   " 
For Blackwood and lhe 4 Review.,     10,00 

BULLION'S GREEK READER. 
JUST PUBLISHED, by Pralt, Wnodford 4: Co. 

169 Pearl street, New  York, a New "Greek 
Rcadcr.eclocled chiefly from Jacobs' Greek Reader,!-   priccl 

dapled to Bullion.'Greek Grammar, with «n Inlrodnc-1 -  
lion on   the Idioms  of the Greek I,angiia"e—Notes,' 
critical and explanatory, and an   improved Lexicon." 
By Ihe Rev. Peler Bullions, Author of the Greek 
I .Mm, and English Grammars, die. Sic.   For sale 
by J. R. Si J. SLOAN. 

August 21,1840. 21- 

JLST received a lol of double asd-enuri* ban* 
SHOT GUNS.alaoa few REVOLVING PIS- 

TOLS, which .re offered very low. 
Nov 1847 WJMeCONNEL 

1VMIO would not buy en OTER COAT, when 
" they can get them lor M and 85 00! Call 

and see hat a lot  we hive for sale al the above 
Nov 1847 W J McCONNEL 

Tlttliilloteing Certificate is from the Rev. John 
Harrison, Sampler District, S. C. Sitmjit 

JfNEOlh, 1840. 
I herewith certify, that I have used Spencer's 'Veg- 

etable Pills during lhe last and present years, and find 
them lo answer the purposes as slated bv the Propri- 

I elor, via: 10 act (in small doses) as mill and ready 
Kemiltancea and t,omniunication» must be msde, I aperient to the System—lo reatoM or prevent costivc- 

n all cases, without expense lo the Publishers. The ness—as may be icouircd without pain or sickness.— 
former, may alwaya be done through a Postmaslcr, Of the many remedies I have made use of during a 
by handing him the amount lobe remitted, taking period of thirty years aflliclinn, | believe them tho 
hia receipt, and forwarding the receipt by mail, pon- i mildest and most effectual. JOHN HARRISON 
paid; or Ihe money may be enclosed in a letler.noH. 
paid, directed to the publisher*. 

V All eoma.uiaic.fiOM should be addressed (post 
fid) to 

Sumplcr Diet, So. Ca. 
AI.K.N PS.—J. R. A: J. Sloan, Grcensborough, F, 

dr. W. Smith. Alaniance, 112:2:12 

LEONARD SCOTT, A Co., Publishers, 
112 Fulton St., New York. DR. ETJLL'S 

vegetable Ft-vcr ami Ague mid 

ANT1 FEVER P1I.LS. 

SAMUEL «.. THOMAS. 

SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER, f^wy" 
GREE.XSllOROUOII, X. C. 

HAS moved his shop lo Southstrcet, 
oppoaite the sloro ol J. It. dr. J. Sloan,! 
where he manufactures all articlea in I 
his line of business, and offers them i 
lowforcs8h.    Country Produce will' 
betaken in exchange 'lor work.    Re- 
pairing doneat the shortest notice. 

April, 1-146. Jitf, 

MII.I.IMIIV  AXU  OHKSS  JHKI.lt. 
MRS. WII.BAR respectfully offers her service* 

to the Lidiesof Gieensborough ind its vicinity 
for Millinery and Die** Making, and aolicita th.ir 
patronage. 

She will regularly receive the Nort.vern Fashions. 
Orders left at Mr Wilbar's store, or ner reaidence. 
Faculty Hill, adjoining Rev John A Gr*tler, wrll be 
promptly attendee to       October, 1847       27tf 

NOTICE. 
r|1.0 ACCOMMODATE my customers, I have 
JL put up a i'ntlon Gin. I can noiv pick cotton.' 

card wool, grind wheat and corn, and saw lumber asl 
good, nd a little cheaper than anywhere else near' 
Greensboro.    Try me, and see lor yourselves. 

Also, I wish to sell or rent my Mouse in Greens-1 
borough.    Apply soon. L. I). ORRELL.    I 

Oct. 27, 1847. 30-01. 

Sacred flunit-. 

DR. II. F PEERY'S. 
Vrrmif'uKc or Dead Shot. 

rpilE exceedingly small quantity ol thia Medicine, 
■ required to lesl the existence of worms, or lo re- 

move every one from the system, it* operating in a 
few houra, together wilh its great certainly 01 effect. 

SANDS'SARSAPARILLA. 
POR the removal and perm.nent cure of.lldis   N ChK rW*!? fttar^A^i*?-1?.^ ' 
*?  ea.es .rising Irom in Impure Matt ot the blood I tL.il'l^ll^J.-J'. *c.J.J

,.,n,l..A«!f'>tt« I 
ar habit of Ihe.yslem.   The operation of this prepar. 
otion is threefold.    Il acts as a tonic atrcnirlhenini! 

I    —     -    •-.><»,     ...      1   1111    a 1111   ■*•■«* 

H ' epecihly and permanently cured by Dr. Hull's Cele- 
• I br.lcd Ann Fever Pills.   They arc what the public 

it also exercises a controlling influence in bil- 
i-Mia complain.a—nod when lhe sysieni has been de- 
bilitated either by the use of powerful miner.l medi- 
cine* or other cause* it will be found an excellent 
restorative. For sale by 
 A. S. PORTER. 

WOOL CARDING. 
THE subscriber nil I continue, to CARD WOOL 

Price, lor carding fl 1-4 per lb. for each pound 
ol wool carded instead ol per lb. for lhe roll*. 

TIIOS. R. TATK. 
Gr.in.bore' May. 1847. 7:tf 

I November Term, 1817. 
John Miller vs. Em.nuel Hayc Original atlachmeut. 

SILKS, SILKS. 

H'-1' have in .tore .nd offer for sale ihe largcat and 
* »   beat ass. n 1 men 1 of Dres.. Silks ever brought lo 

this plsce, .nd respectfully ask Uic attention of lhe 
ladies lo an examination of them. 

October. 1847 W J McCONNEL 

—and play into each other's linnds. Thefnnnly 
doctor, wiienever appeara: ces will in anywise 
justify him, becomes ulnrmed, arid, rermires a 
censullaiion, it Jmilis. Whatever any Spanish 
Jama ia in aflairs of pence or war need not be 
explained ; and these arc liko lhe res', ihey either ' - - — 
do nothing, or what they do, is done badly,    «4t. Vila* allllKcrilltT* 
ih«s«  ineetinoa  from  ihree 10 leveu Medieatt ds   lv,,,.vr ,       , , ..,,,.. 

aJAllNG received  .  large supply of MEDI- 
CINES, would callihe.tlentionofPhyaiciina 

ml then and there lo replevy and dlead, answer or 
demur In the plaintiffs attachment, or further procee- 
ding's will bo had Ihereoa according to law. 

VViiness, Cicero F Lowe, Clerk ol aaul Court. Ihe 
2d Monday of November 1«47 

J'r adv IS 34:6 C. t. LOWE. c. *. I. 

'newspaper Minted ill  ibis Slate, for six week*, for 1 
prolonging an apparent necessity for lonlinuaD-   ti,o defendant. Emanuel Hay. lo beantf appear at the   Kiir.V5_u 
ce of their ns is.     A   common   interest  im'uccj ' next term of thiaCourt lo be held at the coarlhouaein   O ,      ii~ f"°n* m """' ™     °f' *""'''! do we" 
them 10 pull together—n rare exception in Spain ' LcxiniTton on lhe second Monday of Fcbruarv. 1848      ■ , *" our ""f    ■"'•'• P*rch.»ing else- 

'•   where. •■ we have a very Urge stock ol ill kinds ind 
■ t prices not to be grumbled it.    Call and see 

Pel 1847 W J MeCONNRL 

WEW &00p|. 
JJ* l. StX)AN solicit the attention ol the 

. fitixeaa.f thia and th* adjoining counti*atoth*ir 

ViUMi 0"4Ti»I>LL'J 

mabla and deairabla Good* *T •serf vatirry 
/amaaiiOL 

pureand rightly 
frational music. 

Al^t), Gastou'sScriplurcColleetiops, • valuabl* 
book for ministers snd student* ol the scriptures een 
erally. P * 

For sale by J. R i J SLOAN 

ri*IIE .tlenlion ol Ihe citltena of Guilford county is 
*   respectfully called to the new gas lighlajuat in- 

I caused by Woims, its unrivaled Superiority is msni- 
lest. 

Although prompt in its operation, and not unpleas- 
ant to Ihe taste, il is perfectly sale and adapted to the 
tcnderc8t age. 

For sale by 
A. S. PORTER. 

troduced into use   here.    Families  wishing  lo light 
their parlors and Bitting NORM Sheap and complete 

" please call and examine the .rticle and lamp* at 
necessary intorni.lina 

KKIISIUU DlOT. S. C, May 20. ISIS. 
Having used  Dr. Hull's Feier ami Agile I'dlsflir 

two years past I can   moat cheerfully certify  lo  Hie I 'he new Drug Store, where a 
lerlamiij and ,alciy in iheir effect.—Out ol al leasl , will be given aa to cost, Sic. 
one dozen boxes, which I have used, none hive over • A. S. PORTER, 
f.ilen to effect a euro.   Olten two;  and in one in. |    N. B.   Qlan and Oil Lamp, out ftr a trifling sum 
stance Ihree cases were cured by one box ; I believe I °* converted into (iaa Lamps by the subscriber. 
them to bos speedy und  piriniiiienl remedy, in all ,     July, 1847. ASP 
cases of Chills and fVaera, when taken atrietlf ac- 
cording to directions.    I have alsoj mode considerable IfiTATE OF NORTH   CAROLINA,   STOKES 
use ot   Dr. S|>ciicer's Vegetable  Anti-llillioua Pills, ' ^ County.    Court of Plcaa and Quarter Scasioil. 
and aa a m.ld, yel active and effectual Cathartic, il ' September Term, 1847. 
has, within my knowledge—no Superior. 

•){){U \ lb* SOI E LEATHER, from the manu- 
i*0\J\r\J faC(ory 0j Guun dr. Bowe, Caawell county 
for sale by J R & J SLOAN 

October, 1847 

PEERV'S VERMIFUGE—We have the agenc 
lor lhe enle of Dr Peery's Vermilug* 01  Dead' 

Shoi, and can sell it it th* minuficlurer's price, by 
eq do*.    Pel 1847     VV I MaCONNKL 

Alni.iiiai M lur  I *•■!*•, 
I PUBLISHED by Blum dr. Son. 8.lem, N C, bf 
*   sale wholesale and retail at Ihe publisher*' price** 

October 1847 J, R at J SLOAN 

JOHN II. INGRAM. 
A(.hNTS.-J. R. & j. Sloan, Grccn-borough, E. 

B»W. Sinilli.Alamanco. • 32:2:12 

Daniel Spamhour, admr. | 
of Martha Baruer, dee'd, ' 

-u JlF8T COME, 

I'l'rld-iil    [.If    lilt} of 

CHEWING TOBACCft 
OF of a very superior nu.lily juat received and foV 

sale by 
May, 1847. 

HOLCOMBE at WATSON. 

PIC lrlETAVaU 
Ifon tor sale chesp.    We are prepared lo make 

arrangements lor the delivery of Pig Metal in' 
this or theadjoinitig counliea upon favorable Icrm*. 

Oclobar. 1848, J R aa J SLOAN 

of 
atielaciiin, carwuirinp physieiana, ailegd. or more,   J \ 

aacording to the patient's purse: tach goe. to th. 1,0 .„ ex'.n.iuaiaiu of their stoct before pu-cli.atng I ,»u.ll, in dem.nd in 
afeVj m ia. feels l.u pu.'oe, aakl htm aoma •lucauoua, clMwhcic. alULCUH Bi; 4V WATSQW.    i    Oetobor», t*4« 

John Barncr, Alex'r Moore 
at wife and others. 

It appearing to lhe sarisfaction ol the Court that 
LUIMOIDU      Flfs, my FAL1, ""'    jo1"' awnrir, Tloralio Barnpr and James810000. wile 
n IN I Ml supply ot CAL1 SKINS.    Jane, delenditils in Ibis case, are not   inlialiiUnt. ol 

Gentlemen  if you .this Slate:    Itisthcrcfoicordcred by the Court thai 
I publication be made for six weeks in the Greensboro' 

GOOD AND NICE SHOES |,alr""•,|,,"n,e',1",^"SS^S^;'.'■'"«'inSTefWS wniiu-xaiis—i%»n«. ,       ~..~*-v appear hetorc the Justices of our next (.ourt of Plea., ._  ,,.,,,,    , -     , ,      .„    ,      ,       -, 
come to no and I will iry to plca.cyou, wo are still   ,„j o,mrlpr IMoiooa t" be bald at lhe counhegsc in I 1 }}..'        "?enfl   , "l". "'* 0l<•"h^!" " ""* 
r&iSn v"i„",',"i i ii'u','•"■    ,- Ucrnmnain an the BOoooa Monday of Drjcembei next, I * M.nufaciuied in Wythe Lounly Va   and can aril 

I  C«>U'>J r'J>,, I'lKJDUCl-.. »uclu.« corn, Oour. n.a.1. ; .lu| „,,.„ „,,,, ,|,cr,. plead, answer or demur lo the; lh'm " ^Vu'U.'i'"   y ^JfV^StSSiStfF^ 
ul'-\,.,'i l!.'".'" w«ta"S» ,01 «"* ! planitiirs petition or the same will be taken pro con-,      Au«u,t W' 1MT W' J'  ******** 
KM AIRING doae al the shortest nonce ,CM0 „,j |,Mrd ex pane as to Ihcm. ' «,^-^      'tba?^ »5 "    ltr .     , 

JN WOOD.    ,    Witnose, John Hilk Clerk of our said Gourxaloffiee I f"00 S800. NcgrOCS    Wanted, 
Ire would talw ihisopporlimity to return his thanka   the second Monday ol September, 184 A, 

for past lavors and hopes o conlinusnce ol the same.   '    Fr adv SS   20:6 JOHN 1111.7, »11 
October, 1847 i N VV     I   - 

'HE subscribers wish to purohase from ."iti io 7S 
_i   likely youn1.' Negroes, between this and Chrisi. 

- •   -'mas.    Address Jsmes S. Close, Al.m.nce P. O., oar 

|  * tiOOII UlT Of EAttlrJ-loraaleby 
tf*  .uaaia RMJiM&McUeAIt.    j 

"    Ql 411111 ""- JR"'V, froaithr-Kmg'i Moun' i»a.c Weaihe|l>,Grecnaboro'. 
.•*y'""" tiiBCoi.for aale by 

I Ik & J SLOAK,    .    Juae.Utf. 
WEATUEJKI.T& Cl.osr. 

.    »6r» 


